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FOOD TO CHINA
FOCusINg ON THe ImpOrTeD FOOD INDusTry 

《进口食品》
专注于进口食品的行业媒体

Preface
卷首语

卡夫亨氏，成立于 1869 年，至今已有近 150 年历史。卡夫亨氏是世界第五大的食品和饮料公司，

在全球 200 多个国家和地区拥有超过 200 个备受消费者喜爱的品牌，其中年营收逾 10 亿美元的品牌就有

8 个。近年来，卡夫亨氏在婴幼儿辅食和酱油及调味品领域持续发力，同时积极开拓零食市场，旨在为

中国消费者提供更多元化、更健康的优质食品。

卡夫亨氏作为广东省进口食品协会的副会长单位，多年来在粤持续投资和本土化深耕发展。1984年，

卡夫亨氏进入中国。2011 年，卡夫亨氏获国家允许，在广东设立跨国公司投资性总部。广东一直是卡夫

亨氏研发和生产的腹地。在广州、佛山、开平、阳江等多地投资建厂，装配业内先进设备，以贯彻其对

食品质量和安全的严谨把控，进一步满足和超越消费者的期望。

《进口食品》杂志作为广东省进口食品协会指导下的行业杂志，如同一扇窗口，让国外优秀食品生

产企业和国内进口食品贸易企业互相沟通和了解，汇聚了前沿的国际流行趋势、食品科技动态和国内外

最新政策。

多年的耕耘，卡夫亨氏（中国）已与广东结下不解之缘。我们有理由期待，公司将会在广东优秀的

环境氛围下，建立新的长青基业。同时希望今后我们与广东省进口食品协会一道，与《进口食品》杂志

一道，担当优质进口食品的传播者与桥梁作用。愿广东省进口食品协会越来越好，《进口食品》杂志越

办越好。

Kraft Heinz was founded in 1869 with a history of near 150 years. It is the world's fifth largest food and beverage 

company. At present, Kraft Heinz has over 200 brands favored by consumers in over 200 countries and regions, 

including eight brands with annual revenue of more than $1 billion. In recent years, it continues to raise the 

investment in the fields of infants assisted food and soy sauce and condiments, while developing the snack 

market, aiming to provide more diversified and healthier quality food for Chinese consumers.

Kraft Heinz is a vice president unit of Guangdong (China) Imported Food Association. It has invested and 

developed its business in Guangdong for many years. Kraft Heinz entered China market in 1984, and it has set its 

regional headquarter as a multinational company in Guangdong Province in 2011, approved by the government. 

Guangdong is always an important base for Kraft Heinz’s R&D during its development in China. It set up 

several R & D and production bases in Guangdong with advanced equipment to strictly control over food quality 

and safety, for further meet and exceed consumers’ expectations.

FOOD TO CHINA Magazine is guided by Guangdong Imported Food Association, serving as a window for 

excellent foreign food suppliers and domestic imported food trading companies to communicate with each other. 

It covers latest food industry trends, news in food science and technology and policies at home and abroad.

After years of hard work, Kraft Heinz (China) has formed an indissoluble bond with Guangdong. We strongly 

expect that the company will establish a new evergreen base in the excellent environment of Guangdong. 

Together with the Association and the magazine, we hope can act as a spreader and a bridge of quality imported 

food in the future. Hope Guangdong Imported Food Association and FOOD TO CHINA Magazine are getting 

better and better.

罗晴 
卡夫亨氏公共事务部   总监
Lola Luo
Kraft Heinz
Director of Corporate Affairs
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UNSTOPPABLE! NOW THIS IS THE TIME TO CONSUME 
IMPORTED FRESH FOOD
“鲜”不可挡，进口生鲜消费正当时

餐桌——心之所向，家之核心。

自古以来，中国人对于“家”的定义就是全家人坐在餐桌上

一起吃饭。透过餐桌，一家人的性格、经济、爱好等都可见一斑，

餐桌对于一个“家”的重要性自然不言而喻。因此，人们生活水

平以及经济水平的提升首先就在餐桌上显现，最直观的体现就是

越来越多人愿意为高质量、营养均衡、丰富多样食材买单。而以

“鲜”为主题的蔬菜、水果、肉禽、水产成为餐桌消费升级的核心。

生鲜，通常是被看做是只做必要保险和简单整理上架而出售

的初级产品。如果放到餐桌消费的范畴去定义，生鲜主要有蔬菜、

水果、海鲜水产及肉禽蛋。他们都是未经加工且需要保鲜冷藏的

食品。

生鲜食品在中国消费者心中的重要性，能够与米面粮油相媲

美，它们共同构成了我们家里一顿又一顿美味的佳肴。据了解，

2018年生鲜市场交易规模达到1.9万亿元，同比增长 6.9%，且自

2013 年以来持续保持 6% 以上的增长。2020 年中国生鲜市场预计

将达到2.3万亿元。生鲜行业的线上市场渗透率呈逐年提升趋势，

以每年超过 50% 的速度增长，2018 年生鲜电商市场交易规模超

过 1000 亿元，线上市场渗透率 2020 年预计将达到 21.7%。根据

CBNData 的《中国餐桌消费潮流趋势报告》指出，中国家庭生鲜

消费升级趋势明显，进口生鲜常常霸占国人的菜篮子！ 

Dinning table is the center of a family where we yearn for.

Since ancient times, Chinese people have defined "home" as the whole 

family sitting at the table and having dinner together. We can know 

more about the personality,  economy, hobby of a family while having 

dinner. Dinner table plays an important role in a family. Therefore, 

the improvement of people's living standard and economic level will 

appear on the table first. The most apparent phenomena is that more 

and more people are willing to pay for high-quality, rich and diverse 

food ingredients with balanced nutrition. With the characteristic of 

"fresh", vegetables, fruits, meat and poultry, aquatic products become 

the core of table consumption upgrade.

Fresh food, often regarded as a primary product for sale in shelves 

only with essential insurance and simple package. If we define fresh 

food in the category of table consumption, the main fresh food include 

vegetables, fruits, aquatic products, meat, poultry and eggs. They are 

unprocessed foods that need to be kept chilled or frozen.

Fresh food is as important to Chinese consumers as rice, flour, grain 

and oil, which together make up one delicious meal after another in 

our family. It is reported that the trading scale of fresh food market 

reached 1.9 trillion yuan in 2018, up by 6.9% year on year, and has 

maintained a growth of over 6% since 2013. Chinese fresh food market 

is expected to reach 2.3 trillion yuan in 2020. The online market 

penetration rate in fresh food industry has been increasing year by 

year, with an annual growth rate of over 50%. In 2018, the trading 

scale of fresh food e-commerce market has exceeded 100 billion yuan, 

and the online market penetration rate is expected to reach 21.7% in 

2020. According to CBNData "Report on the Development Trend of 

Chinese Dinning Table Consumption" , apparently Chinese family is 

going through an upgrading trend in fresh consumption, and fresh 

imports often appear in Chinese shopping basket!

资料来源：国家统计局 Source: National Bureau of Statistics
生鲜品类的餐桌份额=人均生鲜消费占人均生鲜和粮油消费总量的比例

Per Capita Share of Fresh Food = Per Capita Fresh Food Consumption/Per  Capita Consumption of Fresh Food Grain and Oil

COVER STORY 封 面 故 事
CHINESE 
FAMILY 
CONSUMPTION 
IS 
UPGRANDING 
AND 
FRESH 
FOOD 
BECOMES 
THE 
CORE.
中国家庭餐桌
正经历
消费升级，
生鲜成
核心主题

资料来源：国家统计局 Source: National Bureau of Statistics
生鲜品类的餐桌份额 =人均生鲜消费占人均生鲜和粮油消费总量的比例
Per Capita Share of Fresh Food = Per Capita Fresh Food Consumption/Per  Capita Consumption of Fresh Food Grain 
and Oil
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曾经，进口生鲜在许多人眼里都是难

得一见更别说是品尝了。但是随着市场的

成熟，经济技术的发展和人们收入水平的

提高，以前的难得“尝鲜”反倒成了现在

每家每户的“日常”。2018 年，我国进口

生鲜总价值已经达到 311 亿美元，同比增

长28.9%。进口生鲜受到热捧，阿根廷红虾、

智利进口车厘子、厄瓜多尔白虾、越南进

口红心火龙果等一系列进口生鲜成“网红”。

这一切都在证明中国进口生鲜的消费市场

不断扩大，优质的进口生鲜已经进入每家

每户，成为餐桌上的主角。

Imported fresh food was rarely seen in China 

market several decades ago and a few people 

had the chance to taste them. However, with  

the improvement in people's consumption, the 

previously "rare taste" has become the "daily" 

food of every family. In 2018, the total value 

of Chinese fresh imports has reached $31.1 

billion, up 28.9% year-on-year. The imported 

fresh food is getting more and more popular in 

China.  Argentina red shrimp, Chile cherries, 

Ecuador white shrimp, Vietnam red dragon 

fruit and other imported fresh food have become "celebrity" in food industry. All this proves 

that China's market for imported fresh food is expanding, and high-quality imported fresh 

food are now affordable to every family.

2013 年 -2017 年居民人均可支配收入与居民人均食品烟酒消费支出持续增长
From 2013 to 2017, the per capita disposable income of residents and the per capita consumption 
of food, tobacco and alcohol continued to increase.

区别于传统的销售渠道，近几年国内综合电商、生鲜电商、

新零售、无人零售等平台的崛起，纷纷推动进口生鲜消费市场的

发展。线上生鲜交易规模快速增长，线上购买的用户数量和销售

额不断攀升。根据艾瑞数据显示，中国生鲜电商市场平均每年保

持 50% 以上的增长率。其中阿里进口生鲜成交额同比去年增长近

300%，而京东生鲜商品销售增幅近 200%。

一般来说，生鲜产品更多是需要再次加工并应用到餐桌上，

因此家庭中常见是 50 后、60 后和 70 后的消费者购买较多，因为

他们是家里的“烹饪担当”，也是购买生鲜食材中最具话语权的人。

但是随着互联网生鲜电商的崛起，越来越多 35 岁以下的年轻消

费者热爱尝鲜网购生鲜食材，而更令人惊讶的是，其中 95 后的

消费新贵群体增速最快。

相比其他食品类别，消费者对于生鲜商品的要求更加“挑剔”，

他们追求更新鲜、天然和营养的生鲜食品。根据 CBNData 的报告

显示，正是由于消费者的需求改变，鲜活的龙虾、抗氧化养颜的

蓝莓，有机天然的蔬菜等体现健康、新鲜的产品深受人们喜爱，

销量也呈积极的上升趋势。

另一方面，受国家相关政策的鼓励，跨境生鲜消费额增长迅

猛，越来越多的进口生鲜走进寻常百姓的餐桌，且正由一二线城

市向下线城市渗透。除此之外，随着各国产品对中国市场的出口

力度加大，“一品多地”成为不可忽略的趋势之一。以冻虾为例，

消费者现在已经能够通过不同渠道方便购买到来自全球各地不同

产地的冻虾，如阿根廷红虾、越南 / 马来西亚黑虎虾、厄瓜多尔

白虾、文莱蓝虾等，导致整体销售额呈现强力增长趋势。

Different from the traditional sales channels, the rise of Chinese 

comprehensive e-commerce, fresh e-commerce, new retail, unmanned 

retail and other platforms in recent years has promoted the 

development of the imported fresh food market. The scale of online 

fresh food trading is growing rapidly, and the number of users and 

sales volume of online purchase are rising continuously. According 

to data from IRESEARCH, fresh e-commerce market in China is 

growing at an average annual growth rate of over 50%. The turnover 

of Alibaba Fresh’s imports increased nearly by 300% year-on -year, 

while JD.com fresh food sales rose nearly by 200%. 

Generally speaking, the most common consumers in the family were 

born in the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s, because they are holding "cooking 

responsibility" in a family and the one who has the right to decide 

when to buy fresh food. However, with the emerging of fresh food 

e-commerce, more and more young consumers under the age of 35 

love to try buying fresh food online.  More surprisingly, the new 

consumer group with the fastest increasing number are people born 

after 1995.

Compared with other food categories, consumers are more "picky" 

about fresh products, and they favor fresher, natural and nutritious 

fresh food. According to the report of CBNData, the change of 

consumers’ demand leads to the popularity of fresh lobsters, 

blueberries , organic and natural vegetables and other healthy and 

fresh products. Thus the sales of fresh food is increasing steadily.

What’s more, encouraged by relevant government policies, cross-

border fresh consumption is growing rapidly, and more and more 

imported fresh food are served for dinner in ordinary family. The 

trend is developing from the first and second tier cities to the lower 

tier cities. In addition, "One Product, Various Origins" has become one 

of the trends that cannot be ignored many countries are exporting 

more products to the China. Take frozen shrimp as an example. Now 

Chinese consumers can buy frozen shrimp from different origins 

around the world through various channels, such as Argentina red 

shrimp, Vietnam/Malaysia prawn, Ecuador white shrimp, Brunei blue 

shrimp, etc., and therefore the overall sales show a strong growth 

trend.

注：天猫生鲜主要包含新鲜水果，海鲜/水产品，生肉/肉制品，新鲜蔬菜，蛋类 数据来源：阿里数据

• 线上生鲜交易规模快速增长，同时线上购买生鲜的用户数量不断提升，电商平台已经成为消费者购买生鲜的重要渠道。

线上生鲜消费不断走高

Sales Changes of Fresh Food in Tmall from 2015 to 2017 The Number of Fresh Food Purchaser In Tmall from 2015 to 2017

Note: Tmall Fresh Food covers fresh fruits, seafood/aquatic products, raw 
meat/meat products, fresh vegetables, and egg.

Source: Alibaba Data
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CBNData 数据分析显示，江浙沪和广东等东部沿海省份是进口

生鲜的主力消费地区，而辽宁、山东等北方省份进口生鲜增长强

劲。而由于不同地域消费习惯不同，生鲜产品的销售也大大不同。

报告发现，从省份生鲜偏好来看，北京和上海可谓是积极响应“佛

系”饮食的号召，对蔬菜水果偏爱有加。相比之下，东北与内陆

地区消费者则是“海派”食族，其中东北消费者爱吃滋补类海鲜，

而内陆消费者爱吃海鲜干货。与此同时，生鲜消费还带动了更多

餐桌消费的需求，比如红酒、奶酪等产品。

在全民消费升级的市场催生下，更加日常化和品质化的生鲜

食材也随着消费者的需求升级以及猎奇消费心理的推动，实现品

牌化和标签化的创新，在质量上追求健康、新鲜，在产品营销上

也逐步和场景化融合。

毋庸置疑，消费升级已然成为生鲜零售大趋势，这将是一个

竞争激烈瞬息万变的市场，只有通过线上线下融合，让消费者既

能看到、尝到，又能线上买到品种丰富、品质优良的生鲜食品才

是拥抱未来。

CBNData analysis shows that eastern coastal provinces and cities such 

as Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shanghai and Guangdong are the main consuming 

regions of imported fresh food, while northern provinces such as 

Liaoning and Shandong have witnessed strong growth in imported 

fresh food. Due to different consumption habits for fresh products in 

different areas, sales also vary greatly. The report found that in terms of 

the provinces' preference for fresh food, Beijing and Shanghai responded 

positively to the call of the "Buddhist" diet with a preference for fruits 

and vegetables. In contrast, consumers in northeast China and inland 

regions are seafood lovers, among whom, consumers in northeast China 

like nourishing seafood, while consumers in inland China like dried 

seafood. At the same time, fresh consumption is driving demand for 

other food in dinner, such as wine and cheese.

Under the tendency of nationwide consumption upgrading, more daily 

and high-quality fresh food are also promoted by consumers' demand 

upgrading and the desire to seek novel. The industry is going through 

innovation of branding and labeling, pursuing health and freshness, and 

scene marketing.

Undoubtedly, consumption upgrading has become the general trend of 

fresh food retail, which will be a rapidly changing market with fierce 

competition. Fresh food suppliers need to combine online and offline 

saleschannel together. If they want to have a better development in the 

future,  it's better set up physical stores for consumers to taste their 

fresh food, and online stores for consumers to buy various good-quality 

products.

FOOD2CHINA 现已与第一财经商业数据中心 (CBNData)
建立合作关系，共同为中国进口食品企业和海外食品供应商了解
及开拓中国市场提供专业市场调研和消费分析报告服务。

服务详情，欢迎咨询：
电话：+86 20 8381 1937
邮箱：media@food2china.com

FOOD2CHINA has established a partnership with CBNData to 

provide professional market research and consumption analysis 

services for Chinese imported food enterprises and overseas food 

suppliers to understand and develop the Chinese market.

For service details, please contact:

Tel: +86 20 8381 1937

Email address: media@food2china.com

〉Cover Story   封 面 故 事
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封 面 故 事

英国 UK
三文鱼 Salmon

黄金蟹 Dungeness crab

生蚝 Oyster

帝王蟹 King Crab

金枪鱼 Tuna

珍宝蟹 Jumbo Crab

澳大利亚
Australia
牛排 Steak

生牛肉 Raw Beef

牛腱子 Beef Shank 

牛腩 Sirlon

橙 Orange

车厘子 Cherry

活虾 Live Shrimp

海参 Sea Cucumber

挪威 Norway
三文鱼 Salmon

鳕鱼 Gadus

多春鱼 Capelin

斑鱼 Channa Argus

金枪鱼 Tuna

墨西哥 Mexico
牛油果 Avocado

马来西亚 Malaysia
榴莲（冻）Frozen Durian

山竹 Mangosteen

生鸡肉 Raw Chicken Meat

花胶 / 鱼胶 Fish Gelatin

冻干水果 Frozen/Dry Fruit

其它 Other

海参 Sea Cucumber

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

美国 USA
车厘子 Cherry

橙 Orange

海参 Sea Cucumber

苹果 Apple

帝王蟹 King Crab

提子 Grape

鳕鱼 Gadus

李子 Plum

活虾 Live Shrimp

柠檬 Lemon

梨 Pear

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

蟹类制品 Crab Products

其它 Other

海参 Sea Cucumber

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

德国 Germany
酱菜 Pickle

生猪肉 Raw Pork

三文鱼 Salmon

猪排 Pork Chop

新西兰 New Zealand
奇异果 Kiwi Fruit

羊肉 Mutton南非 South Africa
西柚 Grapefruit

橙 Orange

鲍鱼 Abalone

柠檬 Lemon

虾仁 Shelled Shrimp

巴西 Brazil
牛排 Steak

生鸡翅 Raw Chicken Wing

生牛肉 Raw Beef

牛腩 Raw Sirloin

牛腱子 Beef Shank

生鸡肉 Raw Chicken 

生羊腿 Raw Mutton Leg

日本 Japan
干贝 / 瑶柱 Campoys

葡萄 Grape

哈密瓜 Hami Melon

蟹棒 Crab Sticks

苹果 Apple

贝类制品 Shellfish 

Products

冷冻章鱼：Frozen 

Octopus

秋刀鱼 Saury

墨鱼干 Dried Squid

扇贝 Scallop

红毛蟹 Mitten Crab

金枪鱼 Tuna

西班牙 Spain
橙 Orange

生猪肉 Raw Pork

猪排 Pork Chop

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

金枪鱼 Tuna

越南 Vietnam
芒果 Mango

火龙果 Dragon Fruit

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

虾仁 Shelled Shrimp

龙利鱼 Sole Fish

榴莲 Durian

柠檬 Lemon

椰青 Coconut

活虾 Live Shrimp

俄罗斯 Russia
海参 Sea Cucumber

帝王蟹 King Crab

冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

鳕鱼 Gadus

蟹棒 Crab Bar

鲽鱼 Flatfish

阿根廷 Argentina
红虾 Red Shrimp

菲律宾 Philippines
菠萝 Pineapple

香蕉 Banana

木瓜 Pawpaw

芒果 Mango

榴莲 Durian

法国 France
鳕鱼 Gadus

苹果 Apple

贝类制品 Shellfish Products

蓝口贝 Mussel

活虾 Live Shrimp

牛排 Steak

韩国 South Korea
鱼类罐头 Canned Fish

蟹棒 Crab Bar

腌制 / 泡菜 Pickle

鱼糕 / 鱼饼：Fish Sticks

蟹类制品 Crab Products

海带 Kelp

泰国 Thailand
榴莲 Durian

椰青 Coconut

山竹 Mangosteen

龙眼 Longan

百香果 Passion Fruit

柚子 Grapefruit

芒果 Mango

加拿大 Canana
冻虾 Frozen Shrimp

活虾 Live Shrimp

北极贝 Arctic Shellfish

海参 Sea Cucumber

牛排 Steak

车厘子 Cherry

贝类制品 Shellfish 

Products

多春鱼 Capelin

三文鱼 Salmon

金枪鱼 Tuna

智利 Chile
车厘子 Cherry

帝王蟹 King Crab

三文鱼 Salmon

蓝莓 Blue Berry

鳕鱼 Gadus

牛油果 Avocado

葡萄 Grape

奇异果 Kiwifruit

GLOBAL ORIGINS OF HOT-SALE FRESH FOOD IN MARKET
生鲜市场全球原产地热销产品一览

注释：以上所罗列的全球原产地产品挑选标准为 2016 年进口生鲜各类目热销单品，未能完全罗列，所罗列产品销售额排名不分前后

Note: The above listed imported products of global origins are hot-sale imported fresh food in China but not all products. The ranking of the sales volumn of the listed 
products is in no particular order.
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CHILE AND VIETNAM ARE UNRIVALLED RESPECTIVELY IN TRADE 
VOLUME AND TRADE VALUE
智利、越南各领风骚

“你实现车厘子自由了吗？”今年春节，这个问题爆红网络。

虽说很多一线城市的白领都感叹月薪过万也难以实现“车厘子自

由”，但海关统计数字显示，去年我国进口水果总量和总金额均

保持高位数增长，其中进口水果总量达到了 552.7 万吨，同比增

长 25%；水果进口总金额达到了 76.2 亿美元，同比增长 36%。以

车厘子为代表的进口水果越来越多地进入寻常百姓家，成为消费

升级的样本。

Have you achieved the goal of “cherry freedom” which means to buy 

cherries as many as you like without financial burden? This issue 

went viral on the Internet during this Spring Festival. Although many 

white-collar workers in first-tier cities plaint that it is difficult to 

achieve "cherry freedom" even if their monthly salaries exceed 10,000 

yuan, customs statistics shows that the total volume and total amount 

of fruits imported by our country last year all maintained a high 

single digit growth, among which the total volume of imported fruits 

reached 5.527 million tons, an increase of 25% from the same period 

last year, and the total amount of imported fruit reached 7.62 billion 

US dollars, an increase of 36% compared to the previous year. The 

imported fruits, represented by cherries, have increasingly entered 

the homes of ordinary people and become a sample of consumption 

upgrades.

中国是全球人口数量第一的国家，也是全球食品消费量最大

的国家之一。随着中国民众消费实力的提高，在满足日常生活开

支后，水果消费档次也水涨船高，越来越多的进口水果摆上了超

市和水果专卖店的柜台，自然也大大推动了各国输华果蔬的供应

量和贸易额。根据进口量和进口金额的统计结果来看，2018年，

水果对华出口额前五的国家依次为智利（16.82 亿美元，同比

上升 68.40%）、泰国（16.62 亿美元，同比上升 66.95%）、菲律

宾（7.31 亿美元，同比上升 41.95%）、越南（7.19 亿美元，同

比上升 12.32%）、新西兰（4.42 亿美元，同比上升 25.14%）。

同过去几年相同，榜首的“争夺”仍在智利和泰国之间展开，

各自的出口额也在伯仲之间，分别占中国进口总额的 24.23% 和

23.93%。由于贸易摩擦，美国水果对华出口额为 2.69 亿美元，同

比缩水31.09%，占比也从2017年的7.68%下跌至2018年的3.88%。

虽然贸易额是智利占优，但是在进口水果的数量占比上，越

南则是独占鳌头。越南向中国出口包括火龙果、桂圆、西瓜在内

的各色热带水果 122.92 万吨，同比上涨 9.72%；其次是菲律宾水

果占中国进口水果市场的 23.92%，出口量为 116.14 万吨，同比

上涨 37.61%；之后分别是泰国 76.75 万吨，智利 38.77 万吨，厄

瓜多尔 24.05 万吨，对比去年同期各有明显增幅。越南、菲律宾

两国的出口量同身后诸国拉开了较明显差距，分别占中国进口总

量的 25.32% 和 23.92%。

China is the most populous country in the world and one of 

the world's biggest consumers of food. Since Chinese people’s 

consumption ability has grown greatly, the level of their fruit 

consumption has also risen after they meet the expenses of daily life. 

More and more imported fruits are put on the shelves is supermarkets 

智利Chile

泰国Thailand

菲律宾Philippines

越南Vietnam

新西兰New Zealand

澳大利亚Australia

美国USA

南非South Africa

秘鲁Peru

厄瓜多尔Ecuador

其他国家Other Countries

and fruit specialty stores. Therefore, it has 

also greatly boosted the supply and trade 

value of fruits and vegetables from various 

countries exported to China. According to 

the statistics of import volume and import 

amount, in 2018, the top five countries of 

fruit exports to China were Chile ($1.682 

billion, a 68.40% year-on-year increase) , 

Thailand ($1.662 billion, a 66.95% year-

on-year increase) , the Philippines ($731 

million, a 41.95% year-on-year increase) , 

Vietnam ($719 million, a 12.32% year-on-

year increase) , and New Zealand ($442 

million, a 25.14% year-on-year increase) . 

As in the past few years, the competition 

for the first place is still between Chile and 

Thailand, with each export amount almost 

on a par, accounting for 24.23% and 23.93% 

of China's total imports respectively. 

American fruit exports to China fell 31.09% 

to $269 million compared to the previous 

year, due to trade frictions, and accounted 

for 3.88% of the total in 2018, down from 

7.68% in 2017.

Although Chile is in a dominant position 

in trade value, Vietnam heads the list 

of the share of imported fruit quantity. 

Vietnam exported to China 1.229 million 

tons of various tropical fruits, including 

pitaya, longan and watermelon, an increase 

of 9.72% from the same period last year; 

南非South Africa

越南Vietnam

菲律宾Philippines

泰国Thailand

智利Chile

澳大利亚Australia

新西兰New Zealand

美国USA

缅甸Burma

其他国家Other Countries厄瓜多尔Ecuador

Shares of Different Fruit Origins based on China’s Imported Value of Fruits in 2018
2018 年我国水果进口额占比（国家）

Shares of Different Origins based on the China’s import quantity of fruits in 2018
2018 年我国水果进口量占比（国家）

CHERRY TAKES THE CENTER POSITION IN FRUIT SALES
车厘子登上水果销售“C 位”

while the Philippines ranks the second, which accounted for 23.92% of China's imported fruit 

market, and the export volume was 1.161 million tons, an increase of 37.61% from the same 

period last year; followed by Thailand with 767,500 tons, Chile with 387,700 tons and Ecuador 

with 240,500 tons, each with a significant increase compared with the same period last year. 

Vietnam and the Philippines, which account for 25.32% and 23.92% of China's total import 

volume respectively, have widened a significant gap with their counterparts.

随着年轻消费者购买能力的提高以及消费意识的超前，不

少消费升级产品成了他们购买的主流选择。生鲜电商每日优鲜

公布的《2019 生鲜年货消费报告》中显示，春节期间智利樱

桃成为了名副其实的“爆款王”，销量同比暴涨 32 倍多。无

独有偶，苏宁易购公布的春节消费指数也显示：智利樱桃销量

比去年同期暴涨了 12 倍多。事实证明，进口樱桃登上春节水

果销售“c 位”绝不是偶然。樱桃以 13.03 亿美元，同比上涨

69.42% 的优势，排名去年全年进口贸易额前五果品中的首位；

鲜榴莲紧随其后达 10.95 亿美元，同比上涨 98.35%，香蕉 8.97

亿美元，同比上涨54.84%、鲜提5.86亿美元，同比下降0.31%、

鲜橙 4.37 亿美元，同比上涨 14.39%。

With the improvement of young consumers' purchasing ability 

and the advancement of their consumption consciousness, they 

are inclined to purchase fruits of higher price but of better quality. 

According to the “2019 New Year Purchases Consumption Report 

Shares of Imported Fruits based on China’s import value of fruits in 2018
2018 年我国水果进口额占比（品类）

鲜樱桃Fresh Cherry

鲜榴莲Fresh Durian

香蕉Banana

鲜提Fresh Grape

鲜橙Fresh Orange

其他品种Others

INTERPRETATION OF IMPORTED FRUIT CONSUMPTION 
2.0 ERA: FRESHER, FASTER, AND BETTER BECOME A 
NEW TREND
解读进口水果消费 2.0 时代：更鲜、更快、更优成
新趋势
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STRENGTHEN CHANNELS TO PROMOTE FRUIT IMPORT
渠道发力推动水果进口

作为全国水果销售的“老大哥”广州江南水果市场在迎合进

口水果市场发展上也有了新变化——专门开设了进口水果交易

区。每一类进口水果在江南水果市场的进口交易区里都按品类做

了明确的区分，方便买家每天找寻指定的货物。进口水果订单的

数量也反映了消费者的接受度与追捧程度，现在在水果市场每天

进口品的订单和出货量都有惊人的提升。按照一条冷链货柜可承

载 20 吨 -25 吨的水果计算，目前每天在江南水果市场的进口水

果订单就超过了 100 个货柜，也就是超过了 2500 吨。

在江南水果市场经营超过 10 个国家产品的广州原农国际贸

易有限公司总经理许朝福透露，目前越来越多商家开始接触进口

水果，进口额前十的货源地国家分别为泰国、智利、越南、菲律宾、

美国、新西兰、澳大利亚、南非、秘鲁及厄瓜多尔，而最畅销的

是来自智利和秘鲁的车厘子（樱桃），其次是来自泰国的榴莲。

As the "senior flagship" of the national fruit sales, the Jiangnan Fruit 

Market in Guangzhou has also made new changes in catering to 

the development of the imported fruit market, and established an 

imported fruit trading zone on purpose. Each type of imported fruit in 

the import trading zone of Jiangnan Fruit Market have made a clear 

distinction by category, so buyers can find the designated goods more 

easily every day. The number of orders for imported fruit also reflects 

the level of acceptance and popularity of consumers, and there is 

now an amazing increase in daily orders and shipments of imported 

products in the fruit market. According to the calculation that a cold 

chain container can carry 20-25 tons of fruit, orders for imported fruit 

in Jiangnan Fruit Market currently exceed 100 containers every day, 

that is more than 2500 tons.

Mr. Charles HSU, General Manager of Ever Vinco (Guangzhou) 

International Co., Ltd., which imports products from more than 10 

countries in the Jiangnan Fruit Market, says that at present more and 

more merchants start to sell imported fruits, and the top 10 source 

countries of imports are Thailand, Chile, Vietnam, the Philippines, 

the United States, New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, Peru and 

Ecuador, while the most popular in Chinese market is cherries from 

Chile and Peru, and the second is durian from Thailand.

INNOVATION OF SUPPLY CHAIN HELPS IMPORTED FRUIT “GO TO 
THE COUNTRYSIDE”
供应链革新助力进口水果“下乡”

进口水果虽好，但是在来华的路上也要面对一系列难题，运

输是其中不可忽略的一座大山。根据不同水果的特点，包装、运

输和保存都有不同的讲究。由于水果保质期较短，而重量体积较

大，一般都是使用海运的方式进入中国。而距离中国较近的东南

亚地区，一般的海运时间就需要 5-7 天，而距离最远的美国，海

运甚至需要 30 天的时间。为了能够使跨越千山万水远道而来的

水果在送到消费者手上时依然能够保持新鲜，供应链的优化和温

度监控就显得尤为重要。

作为最受市场喜爱的“网红”水果单品，樱桃和榴莲在冷链

保鲜上的策略各有不同。据广东泰琏臻品果业有限公司宋朝峰介

绍，为了保持榴莲的原汁原味，他们在每一颗榴莲从树上采摘下

来后便立即进行人工去壳、脱核处理，用真空或氮气把榴莲肉包

装起来，并放入 -35℃的冷库中保存。不仅如此，在运输的过程

中还必须全程保持 -18℃的恒温状态。只有这样，在榴莲到达中

国的时候才能保持 95% 以上的新鲜好味道。

而樱桃则更是娇贵，为了保持新鲜，樱桃被采摘一小时内需

要马上进行氮气浆果催眠，然后把接受“催眠”的樱桃迅速放到

冷库冷藏保鲜，在 0℃恒温的状态下运至中国。由于樱桃对运输

要求高，使用海上运输容易增加樱桃的坏死率，因此也常见使用

空运把樱桃输往中国。除了运输不易外，为了让更多消费者能够

吃上新鲜的进口水果，储藏技术也让零售商们绞尽脑汁。据介绍，

苏宁平台在春节期间卖出了 50 万公斤智利车厘子，比去年增长

了 1268.6%。为了拿到第一手新鲜的樱桃，苏宁开启了产地直采

模式，去除了多重中间环节，降低了成本。此外，苏宁目前在全

国也积极打造自己的冷链仓库网络，现在已在全国建成了 45 座

冷链仓，覆盖全国 179 个城市。

水果虽然是个小品类，却也无意间成为衡量消费的刻度尺。

我国恩格尔系数 ( 食品支出总额占个人消费支出总额的比重 ) 近

年来正逐步下降，中国消费者已经从温饱型消费转变为追求吃好、

吃得健康、吃得营养，而这也成为消费升级的长期态势。不可否

认，随着消费升级，大批来自全球各地的鲜美水果正在源源不断

输往中国市场，丰满每个消费者的菜篮。

Although imported fruit is good, there is a series of problems that it 

has to face on the way to the Chinese market. Transportation is one of 

the problems that cannot be ignored. According to the characteristics 

of different fruits, packaging, transportation and preservation have 

different emphases. Due to the short freshness period of fruits and 

their large weight and volume, they are generally transported to China 

by sea. It usually takes five to seven days to transport fruits from 

southeast Asia by sea though it's closer to China.And it takes 30 days 

for fruits being transported from USA because of the longest distance 

between China and the US. Therefore, optimization of the supply 

chain and monitoring of temperature are particularly important in 

order to ensure that the fruit, which has taken a long and arduous 

journey, can still be fresh when it reaches consumers.

As the most popular "celebrity" fruit in the market, cherry and durian 

are different in methods of cold chain preservation. According to 

Mr.Song Chaofeng from Guangdong Tailian Co., Ltd., in order to keep 

the original taste and flavor of durian, they remove the shell and core 

of each durian by hand immediately after picking it from a tree, wrap 

the durian in vacuum or nitrogen and store it in a freezer at -35 °C. 

Not only that, it must be kept at a constant temperature state at -18 

°C in the process of transport. Only in this way can durian maintain 

more than 95% of its fresh and good taste when it arrives in China.

Cherries are even frailer. In order to keep them fresh, the berries need 

to be immediately hypnotized by nitrogen within one hour after being 

picked, and then the "hypnotized" cherries are quickly put in the cold 

store for preservation, and finally transported to China at a constant 

temperature of 0°C. Due to the high requirements for transport 

of cherries, it is easy to increase the rotting rate of cherries by sea 

transportation, thus it is more common to ship cherries to China by 

air transportation.

In addition to difficult transportation, retailers also rack their brains 

for storage technology in order to make fresh imported fruit available 

to more consumers. According to the report, Suning platform sold 

500,000 kilograms of Chilean cherries during the Spring Festival, 

an increase of 1,268.6% over last year. In order to get the first-hand 

fresh cherry, Suning started the mode of direct-picking in place of 

origin, eliminating the multiple intermediate links and reducing 

costs. In addition, Suning is also actively building its own network 

of cold-chain warehouses in China. It has now built 45 cold-chain 

warehouses in China, covering 179 cities across the country.

Fruit is a small category, but it becomes a scale that measures 

consumption. China's Engel's coefficient (the proportion of total food 

expenditure in total personal consumption expenditure) has been 

gradually declining in recent years. Chinese consumers have shifted 

from subsistence consumption to the pursuit of eating well, eating 

healthily and eating nutritiously. This has been the long-term state of 

consumption upgrade. Undeniably, with the upgrade of consumption, 

a large number of delicious fresh fruits from all over the world are 

continuously exported to the Chinese market.

on Fresh Food” released by fresh e-commerce platform Miss Fresh, 

Chilean cherries has become the veritable "King of hot sale" during 

the Spring Festival, with sales soaring more than 32 times compared 

to the previous year. Similarly, the Spring Festival consumption index 

released by Suning.com also showed that the sales of Chilean cherries 

jumped by more than 12 times compared with the same period last 

year. As it turns out, it is no accident that imported cherries are in the 

center position of Chinese New Year fruit sales. With the advantage 

of $1.303 billion and a 69.42% year-on-year increase, cherries topped 

the list of the fruits in import trade value of the last year, followed by 

fresh durian reaching $1.095 billion, a 98.35% year-on-year increase, 

banana ($897 million), a 54.84% year-on-year increase, fresh grapes 

($586 million), a 0.31% year-on-year decrease and fresh orange ($437 

million), a 14.39% year-on-year increase.

〉Cover Story   封 面 故 事
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FRESHIPPO: 
TO MAKE THE EXTREME "FRESH"
盒马鲜生：
要把“鲜”做到极致

2016 年 1 月 15 日，盒马鲜生第一家门店在上海落成，其突

破性的商业模式为国内生鲜市场呈现了新的玩法，打开了新零售

商超的新业态。作为阿里巴巴对线下超市完全重构的新零售业态，

一直以来标榜着“生鲜新零售”的盒马鲜生吸引了众多生鲜同行

的模仿，但盒马鲜生有它无法被取替的特色。

Since Freshippo had completed its first shop in Shanghai on January 

15th, 2016, its breakthrough in business model presented a new way 

for the domestic fresh market, and established a new form of business 

model for new retail supermarket. As a new retail form completely 

reconstructed by Alibaba to the offline supermarket, Freshippo, 

which has regarded itself as "fresh new retail", has been imitated by 

many companies in the same industry, but Freshippo has its own 

characteristics that cannot be replaced.

用餐厅、超市、线上平台这些词形容盒马鲜生似乎都不够准

确，盒马鲜生更喜欢用“基于商超的高科技公司”形容自己。

盒马鲜生几乎所有策略都基于顾客行为数据。据盒马鲜生广

州采购总监佘咸平介绍，盒马鲜生在真正意义上打造适合消费者

的产品，每一天上架什么产品，上架产品的数量都是基于移动互

联、物联网和大数据。换言之，取决店内产品的除了市场，还有

每一位消费者的选择。

“商品在上架之前已经用数据做好评估。”盒马鲜生所有商

品都会提前做好数据分析和推广，哪些产品产量不足，哪些产品

本季度质量下降，哪些产品需求量增大，哪些产品需要活动推广，

这些早已在商品上架之前就决定。

为了使顾客购物过程更加便捷，盒马鲜生采用了无人零售和

自动结账。在盒马鲜生购物，我们不再需要排长队结账，只需在

自动结账机前扫描所购买商品的条形码，再用“盒马 - 鲜美生活

APP”即可自助完成结账。

It seems that the words “restaurant”, “supermarket”, and “online 

platform” are not accurate enough to describe Freshippo, who prefers 

to describe itmself as a "high-tech company based on supermarket".

Almost all of its strategies are decided based on customer behavior 

data. According to Mr. Paul Sheh, the Senior Purchasing Advisor of 

HeMa-Fresh Merchandising Department , Freshippo makes products 

suitable for consumers in a real sense: The products being put on 

shelves every day and the number of products on shelves are all based 

on Mobile Internet, Internet of things and big data. In other words, 

the products in a store depend on the choice of each consumer, in 

addition to the choice of the market.

"Items are evaluated with data before they are put on shelves", He said. 

All products of Freshippo will be analyzed and promoted in advance. 

Which products are underproduction? Which products are falling in 

quality this quarter? Which products are in greater demand? What 

products need to be promoted? These questions need to be certain 

earlier before the product is put on shelves.

In order to make the shopping process more convenient for customers, 

Freshippo adopts unmanned retail and automatic checkout. Shopping 

at Freshippo, consumers no longer need to stand in a long queue 

to check out. They just need to scan the bar code of the purchased 

goods in front of the automatic checkout machine, and then use the 

Freshippo-Fresh Living APP to check out by themselves.

2018 年盒马鲜生已相继在 19 个城市开设超过 100 家门店，

从一线城市逐渐覆盖至二三线城市。不是简单的“复制黏贴”，

为满足当地的消费特色，盒马鲜生在每一个城市的每一个区域，

营运策略都有所不同。针对一线城市的消费者倾向追求有趣和高

档的消费需求，盒马鲜生不定时推送新品和高档食材活动，例如

最近推出的“流沙爆珠青团”和“台湾金钻凤梨试吃活动”，而

在一线城市的门店，我们能看到更多来自不同国家的新奇海鲜。

相比一线城市，二三线城市消费者更多追求实惠，于是我们在

二三线城市门店可以发现更多本土生鲜和折扣活动。

In 2018, Freshippo has successively opened more than 100 stores in 

19 cities of China, gradually covering from first-tier cities to third-

tier cities. It is not a simple "copy and paste"business mode. In order 

to meet the local consumption requirements, the operating strategy 

of Freshippo in every city is different. In view of the demand of 

consumers in first-tier cities who tend to pursue interesting and 

high-end products, Freshippo often launches new products and 

implements high-end food activities, such as the recently launched 

"green dumplings stuffed with mashed salted egg yolk and blueberry 

jelly drops" and "Taiwan golden diamond pineapple tasting activity", 

and in stores of first-tier cities, we can see more novel seafood from 

different countries. Compared with first-tier cities, consumers in 

second-tier and third-tier cities are more likely to pursue material 

benefits, so we can find more tempting promotions in second-tier and 

third-tier city stores.

THOUGH THE NUMBER OF STORE INCREASES RAPIDLY, THERE'S 
MORE THAN A SIMPLE “COPY AND PASTE”
迅速开店的背后，不是简单的“复制黏贴”

COMBINED WITH THE STRONG SUPPLY NETWORK TO COLLECT 
THE BEST IMPORTED FRESH FOOD
结合硬核的供应网络，网罗最好的进口生鲜

具有前瞻性的盒马鲜生很早就开始布局国内进口生鲜市场，

目前为止，盒马鲜生在全球拥有超过 1000 家进口生鲜供应商，

店内进口水果、蔬菜、海鲜数量超过 50%。被消费者形容为“海

鲜水族馆”的海鲜专区是最为吸引人的地方。每日清早，这些活

鲜会在原产地捕捞起，然后迅速低温处理，使活鲜进入休眠模式，

再通过恒温、恒盐度的冷链技术运送到盒马仓库内进行唤醒，等

到活鲜彻底适应，才放上海鲜专区售卖。

盒马鲜生的进口果蔬在还没完全成熟的时候就被订下，待到

几乎完全成熟时，供应商会挑选最好的蔬果用真空包装保存起来，

运输到各门店的仓库。在上架之前，盒马鲜生会对商品进行二次

检测，确保商品保存在最完美的食用时间。

值得一提的是，盒马鲜生的供应链覆盖从农村淘宝到跨境电

商，在商品种类上以及全球整合供应链的速度和能力上远超其他

企业。

BIG DATA COMBINES WITH BLACK TECHNOLOGY
CONSUMERS DECIDE THE TYPE OF COMMODITY
大数据结合黑科技，由消费者决定商品种类
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佘总认为，生鲜产品，“鲜”才是重点，而盒马鲜生要“将

鲜做到极致”。为此，盒马鲜生结合了自身的“黑科技”，并实

现了门店周边 3 公里社区最快 30 分钟配送到家的神速。

“我们尽量压缩商品的运输过程。”佘总说到，盒马鲜生拥

有系统化的运输渠道，将运输时间尽量缩减，以此保证商品能快

速送到门店仓库内。

生鲜配送离不开前置仓，而盒马鲜生门店本身就是一个前置

仓。走进盒马鲜生的门店，我们可以看到头上的输送链正在井井

有条地运输着一个个袋子，工作人员介绍，这是顾客从线上下单

的货品。盒马鲜生门店在收到订单后，会在 3-5 分钟内在各个区

域将货品准备后，然后通过这些输送链将货品交给配送员。

另外，为了让消费者放心，盒马鲜生的所有生鲜商品在包装

上都清楚著明产品的原产地，捕捞 / 采摘时间，储存温度，包冰

比例，最佳食用时间等信息，甚至贴心地罗列出商品的烹饪方法。

Mr. Sheh believed that for fresh products, "freshness" is the key 

point, and Freshippo would like to make "fresh” to the extreme. 

Therefore, Freshippo uses its own "black technology", to ensure the 

fastest delivery of 30 minutes to communities 3km around its offline 

store."We try to minimize the transportation process of goods," 

Mr.Sheh said, adding that Freshippo has a systematic transport 

system to minimize the transport time as much as possible, so that 

goods can be quickly delivered to the store warehouses.

Fresh food delivery cannot be separated from the front warehouse, 

and Freshippo store itself is a front warehouse. Walking into the 

store, we can see that the conveyor chain above our head is carrying 

bags in good order. According to the staff, these are the goods that 

customers order online. After receiving the order, Freshippo will 

prepare the goods in each area within 3 - 5 minutes, and then deliver 

the goods to deliverymen through these conveyor chains.

In addition, in order to reassure consumers, all fresh food of Freshippo 

is packaged with detailed information such as the place of origin, 

fishing / picking time, storage temperature, ice ratio, and the best 

time to eat, etc., and even a thoughtful listing of the cooking methods 

of the goods.

与传统商超不同，盒马鲜生同时具备电商企业与实体店属性，

在未来，我们能预见将会有越来越多消费者依赖移动互联网上完

成购物，而盒马鲜生也在逐渐引导消费者通过线上下单，线下配

送的模式完成购物。据统计，借助淘宝、天猫和盒马 - 鲜美生活

APP，盒马鲜生目前的线上日均订单量日益递增，与门店订单量

的比率接近 1:1。

同时，盒马鲜生在线上自建“盒马社群”，提供盒马会员分

享交流的机会。每日优惠，选购经验等干货会在“盒马社群”上

分享，会员甚至可以约上社群朋友参与线上团购。

在线下实体店的突破上，盒马鲜生更把餐厅搬到了门店内，

直接为顾客加工货品。这种市场 + 现场加工的模式其实早在某些

海鲜市场出现，但将这种模式延拓到超市的，盒马鲜生算是第一

人。精心选购的生鲜就地就可以加工，配餐的葡萄酒也只需要在

门店内置购，这种独特的模式升华了顾客的购物和用餐体验，打

破了消费者对超市和餐厅的想象。

即使盒马鲜生已在新零售生鲜的圈子里领跑，但它仍在不断

地在这个圈子里深入研究。新零售生鲜还有很大的发展空间，我

们希望盒马鲜生能不断地为消费者提供更便利的服务，以及更贴

合需求的商品，打造科技与商超结合的现代化购物平台。

Different from the traditional supermarket, Freshippo has the 

attributes of both e-commerce enterprises and physical stores. In the 

future, more and more consumers will rely on the mobile Internet 

to complete their shopping, and Freshippo is also gradually guiding 

consumers to complete shopping through the online ordering and 

offline distribution. According to statistics, with the help of Taobao.

com, Tmall and Freshippo-Fresh Living APP, the online orders 

quantity of Freshippo are growing day by day, and the ratio of the 

online orders quantity to the store orders quantity is close to 1:1.

At the same time, Freshippo’s self-built Online "Freshippo 

Community" provides opportunities for Freshippo's members to share 

and exchange ideas with each other. Daily discounts, purchasing 

experience and other real valuable information will be shared on 

the "Freshippo community". Members can even invite friends  to 

participate in online Group Buying.

What's more ,Freshippo also made breakthrough in physical stores 

management company, Freshippo set up a dining area in their stores 

and processed goods for customers directly. This mode of market plus 

on-site processing has actually appeared in some seafood markets 

before, but Freshippo is the first company to extend this mode to the 

supermarket. The carefully selected fresh food can be processed on 

the spot, and the wine to pair the food can be purchased in the store. 

This unique mode enhances the shopping and dining experience of 

customers greatly, and breaks the consumers’ shopping experience of 

supermarkets and restaurants.

Even though Freshippo has taken the lead in the new retail fresh food 

field, it is still constantly doing in-depth research in this circle. There 

is still a lot of room for the development of new retail fresh food. In the 

future Freshippo will provide more convenient services for consumers, 

as well as more demand-oriented goods, to create a modern shopping 

platform that combines technology and supermarket.

TO MAKE THE EXTREME FRESH, AND RESEARCH CUSTOMER 
EXPERIENCE TO THE EXTREME
将鲜做到极致，也把顾客体验研究到极致

BREAKING THE TRADITIONAL PATTERN, IT IS MORE THAN AN 
E-COMMERCE AND BRICK-AND-MORTAR STORE
打破传统格局，不止电商也不止实体店

Foresighted Freshippo has been overall arranging the China market 

of imported fresh food for a long time. So far, Freshippo has more than 

1000 imported fresh food suppliers all over the world, and over 50% 

of products in stores are imported fruits, vegetables and seafood . The 

seafood section, which consumers describe as a "seafood aquarium", 

is the most attractive place. Early in the morning every day, these 

fresh aquatic foods will be caught in the place of origin, and then 

quickly treated at low temperature, so that the fresh aquatic foods 

will be in dormancy. They will then be transported to the Freshippo’s 

warehouses by use of cold chain technology of constant temperature 

and salinity. When arriving at the warehouse, staffs will awaken 

the fresh food, and when the fresh aquatic foods fully adapt to the 

environment, they will be put on shelves in the seafood section.

Freshippo's imported fruits and vegetables are ordered before they are 

fully ripe, and when they are almost fully ripe, suppliers select the best 

fruits and vegetables to be stored in vacuum packaging and shipped 

to warehouses of each store. Before these fresh fruits and vegetables 

are put on shelves, Freshippo will check the products again to ensure 

that they are kept in the most perfect edible time.

It is worth mentioning that the supply chain of Freshippo covers from 

rural Taobao.com to cross-border e-commerce, and it far surpasses 

other enterprises in terms of speed and capability of global supply 

chain integration and commodity categories.
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NEW TREND OF CHINA'S SEAFOOD IMPORTS IN 
2019: CONSUMPTION UPGRADE DRIVES INDUSTRIAL 
INNOVATION
2019 中国进口海鲜新趋势：消费升级推动产业创新

中国吃海鲜的历史悠久，尤其是对于沿海居民来说，海鲜一

直是餐桌上不可或缺的组成部分。与肉类相比，海鲜是一种更有

效的蛋白质来源，对人体还有额外的饮食益处。近年来，中国消

费者对海鲜的需求也随着消费升级不断增长。未来 10 年，中国

的海产品人均消费量将增加到 25 公斤，城市地区的人均消费量

将超过30公斤。这也就意味着中国市场的水产品供应将更加紧缺，

水产品供应将会更加依赖进口。2018 年我国对进口海鲜的需求

量达 760 万吨，预计至 2020 年需求量将超过 1000 万吨。

Chinese has a long history of eating seafood. Especially for coastal 

residents, seafood has always been an integral part at the table. 

Seafood is a more efficient source of protein than meat and has 

additional benefits of nutrition. In recent years, Chinese consumers’ 

demand for seafood has been growing along with their consumption 

upgrading. In the next 10 years, China's per capita consumption of 

seafood will increase to 25 kg, and per capita consumption in urban 

areas will exceed 30 kg. This means that indigenous aquatic products 

in the Chinese market will be in short supply, thus there will be more 

overseas products exported to China to fill the gap. China's demand 

for imported seafood reached 7.6 million tons in 2018 and is expected 

to exceed 10 million tons by 2020.

进口海产品的种类与日俱增，无疑给中国消费者提供了更多

选择，不过消费者更希望能吃得安心，吃得放心。“清洁食品”

在食品行业由来已久，它的概念也已经为许多人所知——天然有

机，不含人工添加成分及化学物，制作加工过程越简单越好。英

敏特的分析报告指出，消费者对于清洁食品的接受度很高，这可

能与千禧一代的饮食需求变化有关，而清洁食品的高标准也让消

费者从中受益。海鲜行业也不例外，并且消费者对“清洁海鲜”

的兴趣也在持续增长。这种“清洁”的海产品需要具备天然无污

染的生长环境，或养殖过程中不使用任何化学添加剂，在整个生

产、养殖、加工、销售过程对环境不造成伤害，并且在整个供应

链中都可追溯。这对于中国进口海产行业来说无疑是一个挑战，

因为大部分的进口海产品都比较难从生产环境开始追溯。

除了质量，中国消费者对于品牌的认同度也在增长，水海产

品的品牌化进程被加快，品牌化或将成为下一个风口。以往，绝

大多数水海产品实行的都是无品牌化经营。现在，越来越多企业

发现有品牌的海产品可以提高消费者的忠诚度，还可以进行整

体的营销，对市场需求作出快速的反应。例如，美国海产公司

Ocean Beauty 在今年 3 月初更新了他们的产品包装，让他们的品

牌更加清晰，产品信息更加透明。

The growing variety of imported seafood has undoubtedly given 

Chinese consumers with more choices, but consumers prefer to eat at 

ease and without worries. "Clean food" has been a topic for a long time 

in the food industry, and its concept has been known to many people 

--natural, organic, free of artificial ingredients and chemicals, and the 

simpler the process, the better. The Mintel analysis report indicates 

that the high consumer acceptance of clean foods may be linked to 

changes in dietary needs among millennials, and consumers also 

have benefited from the high standards of clean foods. The seafood 

SEAFOOD CONSUMPTION SPRINGS UP, AND 
IMPORTS OF SEAFOOD INCREASE STEADILY
海鲜消费崛起，进口海鲜稳步增长

随着消费升级，进口海鲜受到越来越多国内消

费者的青睐。波士顿龙虾、挪威三文鱼、新西兰鲍

鱼 ... 中国人的餐桌汇集了几乎全世界的海鲜。2018

年我国就进口了价值 119.1 亿美元的食用水、海产

品，同比增长 36.2 亿美元。东盟、俄罗斯、美国、

加拿大、新西兰和澳洲等成为了中国海鲜进口的重

要来源地。2018 年，东盟对中国海产品出口量更是

超过了俄罗斯。

如今，万里之外的进口海鲜已不是什么高不可

攀的稀罕物。2019 年春节期间，网购半成品年夜饭

已经成为江浙沪包邮区 80、90 后年轻消费者的新选

择，天猫半成品菜同比增长 1683%，其中俄罗斯帝

王蟹、波士顿龙虾等进口食材，在 20 个城市的超

120 家盒马鲜生门店服务消费者。但是由于政策、

技术、成本等因素限制，目前中国进口海鲜主要还

是以冷冻海鲜为主。直至 2018年，我国冷冻海鲜的

进口量占全部进口海鲜总量的 93%。

With the upgrade of consumption, imported seafood 

is favored by more and more Chinese consumers. 

Boston lobster, Norwegian salmon, New Zealand 

abalone…Nearly all the world’s seafood are being served 

at Chinese dining tables. In 2018, China imported 

11.91 billion US dollars worth of aquatic products, an 

increase of 3.62 billion US dollars from the same period 

last year. ASEAN, Russia, the United States, Canada, 

New Zealand and Australia have become important 

sources of Chinese seafood imports. In 2018, ASEAN 

exported more seafood to China than Russia.

Nowadays, imported seafood from thousands of miles 

away is no longer an unattainable rarity to Chinese 

people. During the Spring Festival in 2019, buying semi-

finished dishes online for New Year's Eve dinner have 

become a new choice for the post-80s and 90s young 

consumers in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai,etc.The 

sales of Tmall semi-finished dishes have increased by 

1,683% compared to the previous year. Among them, 

imported seafood such as Russian king crab and Boston 

lobster have been served to consumers in more than 120 

shops of Hema Fresh in 20 cities. However, due to the 

restriction of policy, technology and cost, most seafood 

imported to China are frozen. Until 2018, import 

volume of frozen seafood accounted for 93% of the total 

import volume of seafood in China.

SEAFOOD SHOULD ALSO BE "CLEAN" AND BRANDED
海产品也要“清洁”和品牌
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industry is no exception, and consumers’ interest in "clean seafood" 

continues to grow. The “clean” seafood needs to be grown in a natural, 

pollution-free environment, or grown without any chemical additives, 

and is doing no harm to the environment during the period of 

produced, farmed, processed and sold, and is traceable throughout the 

supply chain. This is undoubtedly a challenge for China's imported 

seafood industry, as it is difficult to trace back most imported seafood 

from their growing  environment.

In addition to quality, Chinese consumers’ recognition of brand is 

also growing. The branding process of aquatic products has been 

accelerated, and branding may become the next hot topic and 

opportunity. In the past, a large number of aquatic and marine 

products have been sold without brands. Now, more and more 

enterprises find that branded seafood can improve the loyalty of 

consumers. Based of brand, they can also implement overall marketing 

measures, and quickly response to the market demand. For example, 

Ocean Beauty, an American seafood company updated its product 

packaging in early March this year to make its brand clearer with 

more transparent product information.

TECHNOLOGY AND INNOVATION --TECHNOLOGY IS SUBVERTING 
THE TRADITIONAL TRADE PATTERN OF IMPORTED SEAFOOD
技术与创新——科技正在颠覆传统进口海产贸易

MORE SEAFOOD SALES CHANNELS ARE EMERGING ,AND THE 
INDUSTRY IS EVOLVING
互联网 + 海产渠道继续下沉，传统行业面临变革

如果说溯源对中国进口海产行业是个挑战，那有什么方法能

够协助追溯海产品质量呢？区块链、传感器和自动识别系统 (AIS)

在未来几年可能会在重塑全球海鲜贸易方面发挥关键作用，其中

区块链在溯源应用上可是个好手。区块链是一种从头到尾跟踪产

品或服务相关的所有数据的分类技术，从海产品的起源地或生产

端一直跟踪到消费者购买环节。在区块链中信息的保密稳定性加

大了海鲜产品沿价值链的可追溯性，这将促使更多的渔业、海产

养殖场和鱼类加工企业尽可能提高自身的养殖设备及产品质量，

同时也能够大大提高各国海产品进口的检验检疫周期，最终使消

费者能够品尝到新鲜而优质的海产品。为了增强消费者信心，促

进购买欲望，许多海外食品企业都在利用区块链技术为他们的产

品提供溯源。今年 3 月初，北美最大海鲜品牌公司 Bumble Bee 

Foods 就宣布，他们正将区块链技术应用于追踪黄鳍金枪鱼从印

度尼西亚海洋到餐桌的完整食品供应流程。

If traceability is a challenge for China's seafood import industry, 

what can help to trace the quality of seafood? Blockchain, sensors 

and automatic identification systems (AIS) are likely to play a key 

role in reshaping the global seafood trade in the coming years, of 

which blockchain will be an excellent tool being used in traceability. 

Blockchain is a classification technique that tracks all data related to 

a product or service from its beginning to its end. It can be used to 

trace the process of a seafood from the place of origin or production 

of the seafood to the purchase of consumers. The confidentiality and 

stability of information in the blockchain increase the traceability of 

seafood products along the value chain, which will encourage more 

fisheries, mariculture farms and fish processing enterprises to improve 

the quality of their own aquaculture equipment and products. At 

the same time, it can greatly improve the inspection and quarantine 

cycle of seafood import, and finally enable consumers to taste fresh 

and high-quality seafood. Many overseas food companies are using 

blockchain technology to provide traceability for their products in 

order to enhance consumers' confidence and promote their purchase 

desire. In early March of this year, Bumble Bee Foods, North America's 

largest seafood brand, announced that it was applying the blockchain 

technology to track the entire food supply of yellowfin tuna from the 

Indonesian Ocean to the dining table.

现阶段，80、90 后已成为进口海鲜的消费主力。他们良好

的文化教育及超前的消费视野让之前传统的海鲜销售模式成为历

史。在中国，农产品批发市场还是海鲜销售的主力军，现在正处

于由第二代向第三代批发市场过渡的阶段。大型农产品批发市场

基本跟上国际步伐，开始向智慧农产品批发市场转型，构建基于

农产品批发市场的流通大数据，开展供应链服务。

相对于传统流通渠道，创新的 B2B 模式能够借助互联网为企

业实现高效链接，有效消除产销之间的信息不对称，帮助海产供

应企业与销售渠道通过线上线下进行连接，打造线上全球批发市

场。

未来，进口海鲜行业将会进一步进化。除了通过技术与品牌

不断对产品进行升级外，产业链条也会不断向上下游延，诞生出

更多的海鲜消费场景与贸易模式。

At present, the 80s and 90s generations have become the main 

consumers of imported seafood. Their good education and advanced 

consumption consciousness let the previous traditional seafood 

sales mode become a history. In China, the wholesale market of 

agricultural products is still playing the main role in seafood sales, 

which is now in the upgrading phases. Large-scale wholesale markets 

of agricultural products have basically kept up with the international 

pace, and started to transform into smart wholesale markets of 

agricultural products. Big data of circulation based on the wholesale 

markets of agricultural products has been constructed to provide 

supply chain services.

In contrast to traditional circulation channels, the innovative B2B 

model can make use of the internet to achieve efficient links for 

enterprises, effectively eliminate the information asymmetry between 

producers and sellers, and help seafood suppliers and sellers to 

connect each other through both online and offline, which creates an 

online global wholesale market.

In the future, the imported seafood industry will further evolve. In 

addition to the continuous upgrading of products through technology 

and brands, the industrial chain will continue to extend upstream 

and downstream, drawing forth more ways of seafood consumption 

and trade patterns.

〉Cover Story   封 面 故 事
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说到荷兰美食，很多中国人的印象依然停留在奶粉之上，事实上，荷

兰农业科技发达，机械化程度极高，一直保持着全球第二大农产品出口国

地位（仅次于美国）。据荷兰中央统计局消息，2017 年荷兰农产品出口

额达 917 亿欧元，主要集中在园艺、乳制品、肉类、蔬菜和水果等品类。

为了让更多优质的荷兰食品进入中国市场，2018 年 9 月 9 日下午，

由荷兰驻广州总领事馆及广东进口食品协会共同主办的荷兰食品推介交流

会在广州四季酒店隆重举行。

本次推介会是荷兰驻广州总领事馆组织的“2018 年荷兰日”活动的

一部分，共有六家荷兰或荷兰相关的公司参展，带来了蔬菜、欧式面包、

啤梨、熏三文鱼、啤酒、奶酪等荷兰特色食品。荷兰王国驻华大使馆农业

参赞施泰德先生（Henk Stigter）及六家企业的代表接受了《进口食品》

杂志的采访。
The Netherlands is a country known as the Tulip World, the Windmill 

Kingdom, and the Holy Land of Arts where Rembrandt and Van Gogh 

were born. But when it comes to Dutch food, it is hard to tell what the 

representative food is. Many Chinese people still only think of milk when 

talking about Dutch food. 

In fact, with advanced agricultural technology and a high level of 

mechanization, the Netherlands has long been the second largest 

exporter of agricultural products in the world (second only to the 

United States). According to the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics, the 

Netherlands’ agricultural exports in 2017 amounted to 91.7 billion euros. 

The main export categories were horticulture, dairy products, meats, 

vegetables and fruits.

In order to help more high-quality Dutch food enter the Chinese market, 

the Dutch Food Promotion Meeting, organized jointly by the Dutch 

Consulate General Guangzhou and the Guangdong Imported Food 

Association, was held at the Four Seasons Hotel Guangzhou on the 

afternoon of September 9, 2018.

This promotion meeting is part of the Holland Day 2018 organized 

by the Dutch Consulate General Guangzhou. Six Dutch or Holland-

related companies participated in the exhibition, bringing along Dutch 

specialties such as vegetables, European bread, pear, smoked salmon, beer 

and cheese. Mr. Henk Stigter, Agricultural Counselor of the Embassy of 

the Kingdom of the Netherlands in China, and representatives of the six 

enterprises were interviewed by Food2China magazine.

WHAT DOES IT TASTE LIKE? 
DUTCH FOODS THAT YOU DON’T KNOW ABOUT
味道如“荷”：你所不知道的荷兰美食

MR. HENK STIGTER, AGRICULTURAL COUNSELOR OF THE EMBASSY OF THE 
KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS IN CHINA:THE WAY TO CHINESE CONSUNERS' 
HEARTS IS DEFINITELY THROUGH THEIR STOMACHS
荷兰王国驻华大使馆农业参赞施泰德先生：
要抢占中国消费者的胃，就要抓住中国消费者的心

AUQAGREEN  雅翠堡

荷兰农业的专业化、管理的精细化程度非常高，

因此荷兰食品以高品质、价格合理著称。荷兰的肉类、

奶酪不比其他国家差，甚至性价比更高，但目前最受

中国消费者欢迎、占比最大的荷兰农产品依然是乳制

品（特别是配方奶粉）。

人们往往只知道德国的啤酒、意大利的奶酪。除

了奶粉，荷兰食品在中国的辨识度不高。施泰德先生

认为这和市场营销、品牌推广有莫大关系。

施泰德先生给那些想进军中国市场的荷兰企业一

条重要建议：想在中国市场占据一席之地，企业必须

雅翠堡（AuqaGreen）是由两位专

业人士于2012年创立的水耕蔬菜品牌，

总部设在香港。雅翠堡通过无土栽培技

术，配合来自荷兰的种子以及澳洲的种

植技术，生产无重金属污染、无农药残

留的蔬菜。

公司创始人之一林雅明女士在创

立雅翠堡之前曾在世界 500 强的环保公

司任职财务总监。看到水资源、土地不

断受污染，她萌生了一个念头：创立一

家减少污染、生产健康产品的可持续发

展的企业。所以，五年前她决定辞职，

加入到“种菜”这个行业。在她看来，

无土栽培不产生残留物，对地球的污染

最少，而且生产出来的产品也非常健

康。

面对竞争激烈的中国市场，雅翠

堡选择了高端市场进行差异化经营。

首先，雅翠堡挑选荷兰最优质的种子，

而且选择的蔬菜品种也领先于国内大

先去了解中国消费者的习惯和需要，并从中寻找切入

点。但他认为现实中很多荷兰企业经常忽视了这一点。

他用奶酪举例：过去，由于没有营销推广，奶酪这种

来自西方的食品并不受中国消费者欢迎；但经过近年

的推广和普及，现在已经出现转机。年轻一代中国人

愿意尝试奶酪，甚至主动学习如何吃奶酪。最直接的

结果是奶酪的需求不断攀升。欧洲食品对中国消费者

来说依然是新鲜事物，企业需要长时间推广才能提升

市场份额。

在谈到如何让中国消费者接受荷兰食品时，施泰

德先生打趣说：“荷兰菜往往只有简单的肉、一些蔬

菜和土豆，和中国菜完全不一样。我喜欢中国菜，中

国菜非常丰富，有各种各样的肉类和大量蔬菜，我们

可无法和中国菜竞争。”

多数蔬菜种植企业。消费者甚至可以从

一片叶子判断出这棵菜是不是来自雅

翠堡。另外，雅翠堡坚持高标准的生产

流程，从种植到生产、包装，再到进入

客户餐桌，全程实现可追溯。加上品牌

极强的环保理念，使得雅翠堡在市场上

遥遥领先。

经过几年发展，雅翠堡在香港的

餐饮市场已处于领导地位，合作客户包

括五星级酒店、星巴克、英国知名连锁

店。

林雅明很看好雅翠堡的发展前景。

她表示，年轻一代消费者注重生活质

量，而且很愿意接受西式食品（健身房、

星巴克越开越多就是很好的证明）。但

他们可选择的高端沙拉菜很少，雅翠堡

的切入点就是把真正的荷兰味道带到

中国。

在推广中，他们会尝试将雅翠堡蔬

菜和传统饮食相融合，例如推出更贴近

中国人口味的凉拌菜，消者可以配西式

沙拉酱，也可以配芝麻酱或陈醋。另外，

由于有五星级酒店的背书，雅翠堡可以

借此将著名厨师的餐单带入零售市场，

把五星级的美食带到普通人的餐桌上。
AquaGreen is a hydroponic vegetable 

brand founded by two professionals 

in Hong Kong in 2012. With soilless 

cultivation technology, seeds from the 

Netherlands and planting technique 

from Australia, AquaGreen produces 

vegetables  f ree  o f  heavy  metal 

pollution and pesticide residues.

Ms. Lin Yaming, one of the company's 

founders, worked as the CFO at a 

Fortune 500 environmental protection 

company before founding AquaGreen. 

After seeing that water resources and 

land were continuously polluted, 

他认为中国的年轻人除了注重口味，也很注重食

品安全，他们愿意花更多的钱购买进口食品。荷兰饮

食和中国饮食大相径庭，但荷兰可以为中国消费者提

供大量高质安全的食品。

施泰德先生十分看好中国市场。他说，中国对进

口食品的需求庞大，除了保持乳制品的优势，荷兰政

府正努力提升肉类、蔬菜、水果在中国的市场占有率。

另外，他提到中国的法律法规很严格，外国食品进入

中国的过程很长，这对荷兰企业来说是一大挑战，荷

兰领事馆会尽可能地为企业提供帮助。

施泰德先生说：“我们对中国市场期望很高，例

如刚才我提到的奶酪，需求在不断增长；啤梨、肉类

走势良好，乳制品的市场已经很成熟。我们已经有很

多食品出口到中国，明年出口数量将持续增加。中国

BIO BREADNESS WESTERN-STYLE BREAD
BIO BREADNESS 欧式面包

消费者喜欢荷兰食品，信任荷兰产品，所以我预测未

来几年荷兰食品对华出口将持续上升。”

Dutch agriculture has a high level of specialization 

and management, so Dutch food is famous for its 

high quality and reasonable price. Dutch meat and 

cheese are not inferior to those produced by any other 

countries, and are even more cost-effective, but at 

present the most popular Dutch agricultural products 

among Chinese consumers are still dairy products 

(especially milk powder).

Many Chinese people only know German beer and 

Italy cheese. Except powdered milk, Dutch food is 

not widely recognized in China. Mr. Stigter believes 

that this has much to do with the lack of marketing 

and brand promotion.

 Mr. Stigter offered an important suggestion to Dutch 

companies which want to enter the Chinese market: 

If they want to occupy a place in the Chinese market, 

they must first understand the habits and needs 

of Chinese consumers and find an entry point. He 

thinks that many Dutch enterprises often ignore this. 

He took cheese as an example: In the past, cheese, a 

food from the West, was not popular with Chinese 

consumers because of the lack of marketing; but 

with the promotion efforts in recent years, there has 

been a turning point. The young Chinese generation 

is willing to try cheese, and even take the initiative 

to learn how to eat cheese, which results in rising 

demand for the product. European food is still a new 

thing for Chinese consumers. In order to increase 

market share, European Enterprises need spend long-

term efforts on marketing. 

Speaking of how to make Dutch food acceptable to 

Chinese consumers, Mr. Stigter quipped: "Dutch 

food is often just simple meat, some vegetables and 

potatoes, which is totally different from Chinese 

food. I love Chinese food. Chinese food is very rich, 

boasting a great variety of meats and vegetables. We 

cannot compete with that.”

He believes that young Chinese pay attention to food 

safety as well as taste. They are willing to spend more 

money on imported food. Dutch food is very different 

from Chinese food, but Holland can provide Chinese 

consumers with lots of high-quality and safe foods.

Mr. Stigter is very optimistic about the Chinese 

market. He said that China has a huge demand 

for imported food. In addition to maintaining the 

advantages of dairy products, the Dutch government 

is trying to increase the market share of meats, 

vegetables and fruits in China. He also mentioned 

that China's laws and regulations are very strict, and 

there is a long process that foreign food is required 

to go through in order to enter China, which is a big 

challenge for Dutch food enterprises. However, the 

Dutch Consulate will try the best to help them.

Mr. Stead said: "We have high expectations for the 

Chinese market. The demand for cheese I mentioned 

just now is growing. The prospects for pear and meat 

are promising, and the market for dairy products is 

already mature. We have already exported a lot of 

food to China, and the export volume will continue to 

increase next year. Chinese consumers love and have 

trust in Dutch food, so I predict that exports of Dutch 

food to China will continue to increase in the next 

few years.”

she had an idea, which was to create a sustainable 

enterprise that reduces pollution and produce 

healthy products. So five years ago, she decided 

to quit her job and join the "vegetable growing" 

industry. In her mind, soilless cultivation leaves no 

residues, pollutes the earth the least, and produces 

very healthy products.

Faced with the fierce competition in China, 

AquaGreen chooses the high-end market as its 

target. Firstly, AquaGreen selects the best seeds 

from the Netherlands and it also gets ahead of most 

domestic vegetable-growing enterprises in terms of 

selection of vegetable varieties. Consumers can even 

tell from a leaf whether the vegetable is produced 

by AquaGreen. Additionally, Auqa Green adheres to 

high standards in the work flow. The whole process, 

ranging from planting to production and from 

packaging to customers’ dining tables, is traceable. 

High quality, coupled with strong awareness of 

environmental protection, enables AquaGreen to 

hold a safe lead in the market.

After several years of development, AquaGreen has 

held a leading position in the catering market in 

Hong Kong. Its customers include five-star hotels, 

Starbucks and well-known British chain stores.

Lin Yaming is very optimistic about the future of 

AquaGreen. She said that the younger generation 

of consumers pay attention to quality of life and 

are willing to accept Western food (the increasing 

numbers of gyms and Starbucks are the proof). But 

there are not many options of high-end salads for 

them. The aim of Auqa Green is to bring authentic 

Dutch flavors into China.

In marketing, they try to integrate AquaGreen 

vegetable into the traditional diet. For example, 

Chinese-style salad dishes can be matched with 

Western-style salad dressing or sesame sauce and 

vinegar. Additionally, because of the endorsement of 

five-star hotels, AquaGreen can introduce the menus 

of famous chefs into the retail market and put five-

star delicacies on the dining tables of ordinary people.

BIO BREADNESS 品牌隶属于荷兰 EURO FOOD 

CONCEPT，是一家集结了荷兰、比利时、德国三

个国家的面包、甜点、巧克力工厂的公司。BIO 

BREADNESS 目前覆盖了荷兰、德国、比利时、意

大利等多个国家，发展历程长达 125 年，至少拥

有 500 家门店。BIO BREADNESS 在荷兰极负盛名，

拥有由国王颁发的徽章，且供应荷兰皇室、KLM

荷兰皇家航空、星巴克、麦当劳以及五星级酒店等。

首次进入中国市场的 BIO BREADNESS 目前主

打有机欧包。其独特之处在于他们的面包不使用

酵母，而是让面团自然发酵 24 小时，用自然的方

法使面团蓬松饱满。面团发酵完成后直接从荷兰

运到中国，务求将 100% 的欧洲口感带到中国。

荷 兰 总 公 司 的 负 责 人 扬· 拉 吉 曼（Jan 

Lagemaat）及中国区创办人侯雯婷女士表示，为

了适应中国消费者的口味，他们在选择面包的种

类上花了不少心思。在欧洲，面包是主食，市面

上卖的一般都是基础款的面包，很少甜面包（因

为欧洲人一般节庆才吃）；但在中国，很多人把

面包当成甜点、零食，因此甜面包更受欢迎。为

了适应中国市场的这一特点，BIO BREADNESS 将甜

面包作为重点产品，推出柠檬、蔓越莓等口味的

欧包。

BIO BREADNESS 目前以自营烘培店和供应链为

主，已经在上海和杭州开设了自己的烘培店，并

为各类型商超供货。侯雯婷认为，烘焙业经过多

年洗礼迭代，纯正欧包的市场大有可为。从最初

的台湾、日本风味面包，到现在的欧包，可以看

出消费者从追求单纯的口感到健康与口感并重的

转变。“健康，天然，本味” 是 BIO BREADNESS

的理念，公司将不断研发新品种，为中国消费者

带来既健康又好吃的正宗有机欧包。

The BIO BREADNESS brand belongs to EURO 

FOOD CONCEPT, a Dutch company that 

owns bread, dessert and chocolate factories in 

the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany. BIO 

BREADNESS has business in many countries 

including the Netherlands, Germany, Belgium 

and Italy. With a history of 125 years and at least 

500 stores, BIO BREADNESS is very famous in 

the Netherlands. It owns a badge issued by the 

King. It also serves as a supplier for the Dutch 

Royal household, the KLM Dutch Royal Airlines, 

Starbucks, McDonald’s and five-star hotels.

BIO BREADNESS has just entered the Chinese 

market, and their major product for the market 

is organic European bread. The uniqueness 

about the bread is that no yeast is used. Instead 

the dough will ferment naturally for 24 hours, 

which is a natural way to make the dough fluffy. 

After fermentation, the dough will be shipped 

directly from Holland to China to ensure 100% of 

European taste for Chinese consumers.

J a n  L a g e m a a t ,  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  D u t c h 

headquarters, and Ms. Hou Wenting, the founder 

of the subsidiary in China, said they had spent
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JAGUAR DUTCH PEARS
JAGUAR 荷兰啤梨

FOPPEN SMOKED SALMON
FOPPEN 熏三文鱼

近年来，西洋梨越来越受中国消费者欢迎。其

中，荷兰啤梨的表现十分亮眼，市场接受度越来越

高。荷兰啤梨闻名世界，是因为常年的海水冲刷让

荷兰的土壤肥沃，营养丰富。荷兰被认为是最适合

种植啤梨的国家。

豹果是荷兰首批拥有对华出口资格的公司之

一，啤梨是他们公司其中的一个出口品项。

豹果总经理艾德·海宁（Ed Heijnen）先生表示，

中国消费者和欧洲消费者的口味很不同，中国消费

者更习惯吃爽脆、皮色透亮光滑的梨；而荷兰啤梨

果皮相对粗糙，而且需要放置一段时间等果肉变软

才能达到最佳口感。这就需要荷兰的出口商和中国

的零售商通力合作，通过长时间的营销推广，教育

消费者接受“荷兰啤梨”这个新品种及其食用方法。

海宁认为中国市场总量虽然很大，但在水果这

一块，进口量依然很小。这是一个很有潜力的市场，

但由于饮食习惯的不同，企业需要一步一步去推广，

深耕市场，才能在消费者心中树立品牌。在这个过

程中，人才和物流是关键。

海宁对荷兰啤梨的品质相当有信心，他相信只

要打开购买渠道，中国消费者一定会爱上这种闻名

世界的水果。

In recent years, western pears are becoming more 

and more popular among Chinese consumers. 

The performance of Dutch pears is especially 

impressive and their market acceptance is 

increasing. Dutch pears are famous all over the 

world because the soil in Holland is fertile and 

rich in nutrients due to perennial erosion of 

seawater. Holland is considered to be the most 

suitable country for growing pears.

Jaguar is one of the first Dutch companies that are 

qualified to export products to China, and pears 

are one of their export items.

Mr. Ed Heijnen, General Manager of Jaguar, said 

that Chinese consumers and European consumers 

have different tastes. Chinese consumers are more 

accustomed to eating crisp pears with bright 

and smooth skin. However, Dutch beer pears 

Foppen 是一家有上百年历史的家族企业，在欧

洲共有三个生产厂，其中两个在荷兰，另一个在希腊。

通过三代人的努力，Foppen 成为名列欧洲前五的熏

三文鱼生产商。

为了保证质量，Foppen 只采用来自挪威的优质

三文鱼。他们与原产地的养殖专家密切合作，以极

为严格的标准和质量要求筛选出最优质的原材料。

凭借最先进的技术和传统工艺，Foppen 的熏鱼食品

深受欧洲人欢迎。

Foppen 亚 洲 总 经 理 何 广 睿 先 生（Geert van 

Bolhuis）表示，他们在中国遇到的最大挑战是熏三

文鱼在中国的认知度较低。中国人爱吃三文鱼，但

往往只知道刺身和熟食的做法，对烟熏这种介乎生

熟之间的做法相对陌生。为了推广熏三文鱼，他们

需要进行大量宣传和试吃。

另外，Foppen 针对中国消费者的口味在做法上

做出一定调整，例如将三文鱼切得厚一点，增加口感。

公司还在今年 10 月推出了针对中国市场的热熏三文

鱼。这款新品以 80 摄氏度的相对高温熏制，没有冷

熏的那么生，更符合中国人的口味。

新品收到了不错的反馈，令何广睿对中国市场

更有信心。Foppen 已经在上海开了分公司和门店，

目标是以北上广深一线城市为核心，逐步将业务向

二三线城市拓展。他希望在最短时间内通过各种大

型平台将 Foppen 打造成为熏三文鱼的行业标杆，让

中国消费者品尝到这种高品质的欧洲美食。

Foppen is a family business with a history of over 

100 years. It owns three factories in Europe. Two of 

them are in the Netherlands, and one is in Greece. 

With the efforts of three generations, Foppen 

has become one of the top five smoked salmon 

manufacturers in Europe.

To ensure quality, Foppen only uses premium 

salmon from Norway. They work closely with 

aquaculture experts in Norway to select the best 

raw materials with extremely strict standards and 

quality requirements. Due to the most advanced 

technology and traditional craft, Foppen's smoked 

fish products are very popular among Europeans.

a lot of time choosing bread that suits Chinese 

consumers' tastes. In Europe, bread is the staple 

food, and most of the bread sold on the market 

is plain bread, while sweet bread is rare (because 

Europeans usually only eat sweet bread at 

festivals). But in China, many people regard 

bread as dessert and snack, so sweet bread is 

more popular with them. In order to adapt to 

the Chinese market, BIO BREADNESS regards 

sweet bread as a key product, and offers lemon, 

cranberry and other flavors. 

BIO BREADNESS currently focuses on self-

owned bakeries and supply chains. It has 

opened bakeries in Shanghai and Hangzhou, and 

supply products for all kinds of supermarkets. 

Ms. Hou Wenting believes that after years 

of development of the baking industry, the 

prospect of pure European bread will become 

very promising. From the Taiwanese-style 

bread and the Japanese-style bread to the 

present European-style bread, we can see that 

consumers have shifted from focusing merely 

on taste to paying attention to both health and 

taste. "Healthy, Natural and Original" are the 

philosophies held by BIO BREADNESS. The 

company will continue to develop new varieties 

of healthy and delicious authentic organic 

European bread for Chinese consumers.

have relatively rough skin and they need to be 

placed aside for a period of time until their flesh 

becomes soft and tastes the best. This requires 

Dutch exporters and Chinese retailers to work 

together to help consumers accept the new pear 

and teach them how to eat the pear through long-

term marketing.

Mr. Heijnen believes that although the total size 

of the Chinese market is huge, its import volume 

of fruit is still very small. This is a very potential 

market, but due to the different dietary habits, 

foreign enterprises need to do marketing step by 

step to promote their brands among consumers. 

In this process, talented staff and logistics are the 

keys.

Mr. Heijnen is quite confident about the quality 

of Dutch pears. He believes that as long as they 

have right sales channels, Chinese consumers 

will no doubt fall in love with this world-famous 

fruit.

UNILAC HOLLAND CHEESE
UNILAC HOLLAND 奶酪

ORANJEBOOM BEER
ORANJEBOOM 啤酒

Unilac Holland 是一家独立经营的荷兰

乳制品公司，专营欧洲奶酪、黄油和其他乳

制品出口业务，为高档百货、超市、批发商、

餐饮公司、船具商、游轮、出口商和进口商

供货。

据 Unilac Holland 中国大陆总经理马

丁· 沃 尔 曼（Marthijn Voerman） 介 绍， 

Unilac Holland 向中国出口来自荷兰、意大

利、法国、丹麦等地的奶酪，主打品牌是格

兰特（Grand'Or）。

在沃尔曼看来，奶酪对中国消费者而

言还是新事物，因此公司现阶段以推广宣传

为主。为了让中国消费者接受吃奶酪这种健

康的饮食习惯，他们除了选择原味的荷兰奶

酪外，也带来了更贴近中国消费者口味的蜂

蜜羊奶酪。这种奶酪添加了天然蜂蜜（而不

是糖），略带甜味，中国消费者更容易接受。

公司在上海总部经常举办试吃活动，

他们会搭配红酒、蓝莓、蜂蜜、坚果、面包

等食材，让更多人了解奶酪的多样性。他还

留意到，中国消费者更喜欢将奶酪加热吃，

例如用微波炉加热或做成披萨。这和欧洲人

把奶酪加到沙拉、三明治，或者直接当零食

吃非常不同。

沃尔曼表示，中国市场虽然大，但对

于奶酪这种外国食品，市场还需要时间耕耘。

他们的目标人群是那些喜欢尝试新事物、对

外国食品接受度高的人群。只要精准锁定目

标人群，前景大有可为。
Unilac Holland is an independent Dutch 

dairy company that specializes in the export 

of cheese, butter and other dairy products. 

It is a supplier for high-end department 

stores, supermarkets, wholesalers, catering 

companies, shipbuilders, cruisers, exporters 

and importers.

According to Marthijn Voerman, General 

Manager of Unilac Holland in mainland 

China, Unilac Holland exports cheese 

made in the Netherlands, Italy, France and 

UDB 旗下居重要地位的橙色炸弹 Oranjeboom 啤酒厂成立于

1671 年的荷兰鹿特丹，是欧洲优良出口品牌，在当地是家喻户晓

的牌子。

品牌销售经理张津津先生在接受采访时介绍，Oranjeboom 和

其他进口啤酒最大的区别在于它是一款烈性啤酒。品牌主打四款产

品，酒精度分别是 8.5 度、12 度、14 度和 16 度，目前市场接受

度最好的是 8.5 度和 16 度这两款。

Oranjeboom 在中国的“走红”经历颇为有趣。中国年轻人对高

度数啤酒的需求较大，而市场又恰好缺乏这样的产品，因此品牌方

在六年前将 Oranjeboom 引入中国。当人们发现这款烈性啤酒之后，

越来越多人自发用它来比赛。消费者对烈性啤酒的好奇带来了大量

尝新者。正是这种市场自发的活动，让Oranjeboom变成“网红”产品。 

张津津认为中国市场是一个年轻的市场，消费者接触得最多的

依然是国产啤酒，对进口啤酒还是抱着尝试的态度，他们还未真正

忠实于哪一个的品牌，可以说是属于最开始的阶段，因此潜力非常

大。前期如果抓好了终端消费群，把他们变成品牌的粉丝，发展前

景将非常大。
Oranjeboom Brewery was established in Rotterdam, the 

Netherlands in 1671. Oranjeboom is a high-quality export brand in 

Europe and also a house-hold name in the local area.

According to sales manager Mr. Zhang Jinjin in an interview, the 

biggest difference between Oranjeboom beer and other imported 

beers is that it is a strong beer. Oranjeboom has four main products, 

beers of 8.5 degrees, 12 degrees, 14 degrees and 16 degrees. At 

present, beers of 8.5 degrees and 16 degrees are the most popular.

Oranjeboom's experience of "getting popular" in China is quite 

interesting. Strong beers are in great demand among young 

Chinese, but there is a lack of such products in the market. So 

Oranjeboom was introduced to China six years ago.  When more 

and more people discover this strong beer, they use it in drinking 

competitions. The curiosity about strong beer has brought a lot 

of new consumers. It is spontaneous consumption activities that 

make Oranjeboom a hot product in China.

Zhang Jinjin thinks that the Chinese market is young, and the 

consumers are mostly exposed to domestic beers. Still tentative 

about imported beers, they haven’t developed true loyalty to any 

brand yet. So the market potential is great. If a brand wins the 

hearts of consumers at the early stage and turn them into brand 

fans, the prospect for the brand will be very promising. 

Oranjeboom now has sales channels on mainstream online 

platforms. They also organize marketing activities regularly such 

as beer festivals to cater to young consumers. WeChat official 

accounts and Tik Tok (WeChat and Tik Tok are Chinese social 

media apps) are their main promotion platforms.

Zhang Jinjin believes that there is great room for imported beers 

to grow in China. This requires the joint efforts of the entire 

imported beer industry. It is Oranjeboom’s goal to popularize 

strong beer among the Chinese.

Geert van Bolhuis, General Manager 

of Foppen Asia, said that the biggest 

challenge they face in China is the low 

awareness of smoked salmon in the 

country. Chinese people love salmon, 

but they often only make salmon sashimi 

or cook it. So they are unfamiliar with 

smoked salmon, which is between raw 

and cooked. In order to popularize smoked 

salmon, a lot of marketing and tasting 

activities are required.

Foppen has made some adjustments to its 

products to better meet the requirements 

of Chinese consumers. For example, 

salmon is sliced more thickly to increase 

the flavor. The company also launched hot 

smoked salmon for the Chinese market 

in October this year. This new product is 

Denmark to China. Its main brand is 

Grand'Or.

In Walman's view, cheese is still a 

new thing for Chinese consumers, so 

at this stage, the company’s main job 

is marketing. In order to help Chinese 

consumers accept the healthy habit of 

eating cheese, they choose the original 

Dutch cheese as well as honey sheep 

cheese. The latter is added with natural 

honey (not sugar), so it tastes slightly 

sweet, which better suits the taste of 

Chinese consumers.

The headquarters in Shanghai often 

organizes tasting activities. They match 

Cheese with red wine, blueberries, honey, 

nuts, bread and other ingredients to teach 

people the diversified ways of enjoying 

cheese. He also noticed that Chinese 

consumers prefer to eat hot cheese. For 

example, they heat it with microwave 

ovens or make it into pizza. This is very 

different from the European way in which 

cheese is added into salad and sandwiches 

or enjoyed as snack directly.

Walman said that although the Chinese 

market is large, it still takes time for 

cheese, a foreign food, to be fully accepted 

by the market. Their target buyers are 

those who like to try new things and are 

willing to accept foreign food. As long as 

the target population is pinpointed, there 

is a bright future ahead.

smoked at a relatively high temperature 

of 80 degrees Celsius, so it is not as raw 

as cold smoked salmon, which better 

suits the taste of Chinese consumers.

The new product has received good 

feedback, which gives Geert van Bolhuis 

more confidence in the Chinese market. 

Foppen has opened branches and stores 

in Shanghai, with the goal of taking first-

tier cities (Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou 

and Shenzhen) as bases and gradually 

expanding its business to the second 

and third tier cities. He hopes to develop 

Foppen into an industry benchmark for 

smoked salmon through various large 

platforms in the shortest time, so that 

more Chinese consumers can taste this 

high-quality European delicacy.
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THE OUTLINE OF THE DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR THE 
GUANGDONG, HONG KONG & MACAO GREATER 
BAY AREA PUSHES THE IMPORTED FOOD MARKET 
SIZE TO 500 BILLION YUAN
《粤港澳大湾区发展规划纲要》推动进口食品行业
向 5000 亿元市场规模前进

2019 年 2 月 18 日，中共中央、国务院印发了《粤港澳大湾

区发展规划纲要》（以下简称《纲要》）。这份两万七千多字的

重磅文件，对粤港澳大湾区的战略定位、发展目标、空间布局等

方面作了全面规划，是指导粤港澳大湾区当前和今后一个时期合

作发展的纲领性文件。在国家政策及各地政府的大力推动下，粤

港澳大湾区的产业、经济、体制正在经历前所未有的融合与发展，

这也为各个行业公司的发展提供了更广阔的舞台，包括进口食品

行业。那么，《粤港澳大湾区发展规划纲要》对进口食品行业会

产生什么样的影响呢？

On February 18, 2019, the CPC Central Committee and the State 

Council issued the Outline of the Development Plan for the 

Guangdong, Hong Kong & Macao Greater Bay Area (hereinafter 

referred to as  the Outl ine) .  The 27,000-word document 

comprehensively plans the strategic positioning, development goals 

and spatial layout of the Guangdong, Hong Kong & Macao Greater 

Bay Area (hereinafter referred to as “Greater Bay Area”). It is a 

programmatic document guiding the current and future cooperation 

and development of the Greater Bay Area. Driven by national policies 

and local governments, the industry, economy and system of the 

Greater Bay Area are experiencing unprecedented integration and 

development, which also provides a broader stage for the development 

of companies in various industries including imported food industry. 

So, What’s the impact of the Outline on the imported food industry?

《纲要》表示，“要推进粤港澳物流合作发展，大力发展第
三方物流和冷链物流，提高供应链管理水平，建设国际物流枢纽。”

随着物联网及电商的发展，物流的作用越来越突出，对于全

球国际企业之间的贸易合作来说也非常重要。物流水平的提升将

促进整个粤港澳大湾区与国际的贸易合作往来，冷链物流的发展

也将提升进口生鲜运输的质量，除了让消费者能尝到进口生鲜的

“鲜”外，还将大大减少生鲜产品在运输过程中产生的损耗，降

低企业成本。

另外，《纲要》明确指出，“支持澳门加快建设葡语国家食
品集散中心，支持横琴为澳门发展跨境电商产业提供支撑，推动
葡语国家产品经澳门更加便捷进入内地市场。”

随着集散中心的建设，将加快葡语国家产品进入中国市场的

《纲要》提出，“粤港澳大湾区要构建现代化的综合交通运
输体系。海运上，巩固提升香港国际航运中心地位，增强广州、
深圳国际航运综合服务功能；航空上，建设世界级机场群。巩固
提升香港国际航空枢纽地位，提升广州和深圳机场国际枢纽竞争
力，增强澳门、珠海等机场功能；公路上，完善大湾区经粤东西

北至周边省区的综合运输通道。加快构建以广州、深圳为枢纽，
高速公路、高速铁路和快速铁路等广东出省通道为骨干，连接泛
珠三角区域和东盟国家的陆路国际大通道；铁路上，以连通内地
与港澳以及珠江口东西两岸为重点，构建以高速铁路、城际铁路
和高等级公路为主体的城际快速交通网络。”

DEVELOP TRANSPORTATION TO ACCELERATE FOOD IMPORTING 
AND TO REDUCE COSTS 
发展运输提升食品进口速度，降低运输成本

DEVELOP LOGISTICS AND FOOD DISTRIBUTION CENTER TO 
IMPORT MORE OVERSEAS FOOD TO CHINA
发展物流、建设集散中心，促进更多进口食品更快进入中国市场

运输对于经济的发展的作用毋庸置疑。粤港澳大湾区在海、

陆、航交通上的建设和提升将促进进口食品行业发展，尤其是进

口生鲜类食品。我们都知道车厘子、三文鱼等生鲜的进口需要跟

时间赛跑。因此，粤港澳交通运输体系的发展可以极大地提升生

鲜进口的速度以及降低成本。据统计，2017 年广东省进口食品

贸易额达到 130.2 亿美元，位列全国首位。随着广东出省通道的

构建，也将大大方便从大湾区进口的食品销售到其他省市。此外，

连接构建东盟国家的陆路国际大通道也会缩短东盟国家食品进口

到中国的时间，预计将会有更多东盟国家的生鲜产品通过该通道

进入中国市场。

The Outline proposes that “The Greater Bay Area should build 

a modern comprehensive transportation system. In terms of 

shipping, we will consolidate and upgrade Hong Kong's position 

as an international shipping center and enhance the integrated 

services of international shipping services in Guangzhou and 

Shenzhen. In terms of Aviation transportation, the Greater Bay 

Area should construct a world-class airport system. We will 

consolidate and enhance Hong Kong's position as an international 

aviation hub, enhance the competitiveness of Guangzhou 

and Shenzhen airports as international hubs, and enhance 

the functions of Macao and Zhuhai Airports. On the highway 

transportation, we should perfect the comprehensive highway 

from Guangdong to the surrounding provinces and regions of 

the Area. In terms of railways, an intercity rapid transportation 

network with high-speed railways, intercity railways and high-

grade highways will be built, with the focus on connecting the 

mainland with Hong Kong and Macao as well as the east and west 

sides of the Pearl River estuary.”

There is no doubt that transportation plays an important role 

in economic development. The significant improvement of 

transportation in the Greater Bay Area is bound to have a profound 

impact on the imported food industry, especially the imported fresh 

food. Imported fresh food has very high requiements for transport, so 

the development of the Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao transport 

system can greatly improve the speed of fresh imports and reduce 

costs, which will also promote the consumption of fresh imports of 

mainland residents. In addition, in 2017, Guangdong province ranked 

the first in the trade volume of imported food in China, totaling 13 

billion US dollars, thus the construction of roads to other cities from 

Guangdong province will also facilitate the sales of imported food 

to other provinces and cities. In addition, the construction of an 

overland international thoroughfare connecting ASEAN countries 

will also facilitate the import of food from ASEAN countries to China. 

It’s expected that there will be more ASEAN fresh foods exported to 

China through the channel.
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ENHANCE CONSUMER CONFIDENCE BY BUILDING FOOD 
SOURCE TRACING CENTER
建设溯源中心，保证进口食品质量，增强消费者信心

EXPAND MARKET SIZE OF IMPORTED FOOD INDUSTRY
TO 500 BILLION YUAN
进口食品市场规模将超过 5000 亿元

UPGRADE EXHIBITION SERVICE TO FURTHER DEVELOP THE 
INDUSTRY
升级展览服务，助力海外食品企业开拓中国市场

《纲要》指出，“支持广州南沙建设全球进出口商品质量溯
源中心，加快推进市场采购贸易方式试点。”

随着消费群体的年轻化，消费呈现出多样化和个性化的特征，越

来越多人选择购买进口食品来满足个性化的需求。长久以来，食

品安全与食品来源都是消费者关心的永恒话题。因此全球进出口

商品质量溯源中心的建设将能够给进口企业、经销商及消费者更

加明确及完善的商品信息，包括产品的原产地生产证明及运输途

中的一系列基础信息数据，产品的信息透明也保障了送达经销商、

消费者手中的食品来源安全可靠。因此，建设溯源中心将有利于

提升进口食品的需求。

The Outline points out that Guangzhou Nansha District should 

be supported to build a global center for tracing the source of 

import and export commodities and accelerate the pilot project of 

market procurement and trade.

With the increasing number of younger consumers, more and more 

people choose to buy imported food to meet their personalized 

demand. Food safety and food source have been eternal topics that 

consumers care about for a long time. So the construction of Food 

Source Tracing Center for Global Import and Export Commodity will 

be able to provide importers, distributors and consumers more clear 

and perfect commodity information, including production certificate 

from origin and a series of basic data during transit. Transparency 

of product information also help dealers and consumer to make sure 

whether the received food is safe and reliable. Thus, the construction 

of Source Tracing Center will also boost the demand for imported 

food.

开放合作，互利共赢是“纲要”的基本原则之一。《纲要》要求，
“以‘一带一路’建设为重点，构建开放型经济新体制，打造高
水平开放平台，对接高标准贸易投资规则，促进国际国内两个市
场、两种资源有效对接，加快培育国际合作和竞争新优势。”

2018年，中国进口食品市场规模达4800亿元，其中乳制品、

食用植物油、肉类及水产品占据中国食品进口份额中较大比重。

《纲要》的发布将促进更多中国进口食品企业与海外食品供应商

进行贸易合作。各种服务的提升以及市场产品的增多也将提升消

费者的信心和购买欲望。预计市场需求和贸易额也会不断增长，

中国进口食品市场将越来越繁荣，规模将不断壮大，预计 2019

年中国进口食品市场规模将超过 5000 亿元。

Openness, cooperation and mutual benefit are among the basic 

principles of the Outline. The program calls for building a new 

system of an open economy, a high-level open platform, and better 

alignment of trade and investment rules with high standards. 

It also calls for more effective alignment of international and 

Chinese domestic markets and resources, and faster development 

of new strengths in international cooperation and competition.

In 2018, China's imported food market reached 480 billion yuan, 

with dairy products, edible vegetable oil, meat and aquatic products 

accounting for a large proportion of China's food imports accounted. 

The release of the Outline will promote trade cooperation between 

more Chinese food importer and overseas food suppliers. The 

improvement of various services and the increase of market products 

will also enhance consumers' confidence and purchase desire. It is 

expected that the market demand and trade volume will also continue 

to grow, and Chinese imported food market will become more and 

more prosperous and the scale will continue to grow. It is estimated 

that the scale of the imported food market will exceed ¥500 billion in 

2019.

《纲要》提出，“要构建现代服务业体系，促进商务服务、
流通服务等生产性服务业向专业化和价值链高端延伸发展，以会
议展览、航运物流及其他专业服务等为重点，构建错位发展、优
势互补、协作配套的现代服务业体系。”

展览是国内进口食品买家与海外供应商贸易往来的大平台。

《纲要》对会议展览的支持，将促进进口食品展会向更加专业化

发展，提高展会服务水平，使得展会能更好地服务于进口食品企

业，促进整个进口食品市场贸易额的增长，推进整个行业市场规

模的扩大。

The Outline proposes to build a modern service industry system, 

to promote the professionalization and high-end development 

of producer services, such as business services and circulation 

services and to focus on conferences and exhibitions, shipping 

and logistics and other professional services.

Exhibitions are trading platforms for Chinese imported food buyers 

and the overseas food suppliers. The support of the Outline for 

conferences and exhibitions will promote the development and 

service level of import food exhibition, make the exhibitions better 

serve the import food enterprises, promote the growth of the trade 

volume of the whole import food market, and expend the market 

scale of the whole industry.

速度。利用澳门的地理优势与文化优势，为葡语系产品在跨境电商产业的采

购提供更便利的优势资源，大大促进珠海横琴地区的经济增长。预计未来将

会有更多葡语系国家食品通过澳门集散中心进入中国市场。

According to the Outline, “Cooperation in logistics among Guangdong, Hong 

Kong and Macao should be promoted. Third-party logistics and cold-chain 

logistics should be vigorously developed. Supply chain management should be 

improved and international logistics hubs should be built.” 

Logistics is very important for the global trade cooperation between international 

enterprises. The improvement of logistics will promote the trade cooperation 

between the whole region and the international community. The development of 

cold chain logistics will also improve the quality of imported fresh food, greatly 

reduce the loss of fresh products during the transport process, and lower the cost of 

enterprises.

In addition, the Outline clearly states that we support Macao in accelerating 

the construction of a food distribution center for Portuguese-speaking 

countries, and support Hengqin District to provide support to  Macao's 

development of cross-border e-commerce industry, and make it easier for 

products from Portuguese-speaking countries to enter the mainland market 

through Macao. 

With development of food distribution center, Portugal, Brazil and other 

Portuguese-speaking countries will export food to China more conveniently and 

quickly.  It will provide more convenient and advantageous resources for the 

procurement of Portuguese products in the cross-border e-commerce industry and 

greatly promote the economy of Hengqin District of Zhuhai. It is expected that 

more food from Portuguese-speaking countries will be sold to the Chinese market.

〉Policy 政 策 解 读
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橄榄油 OLIVE  OIL
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HE SECRET FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN-
"LIQUID GOLD" OLIVE OIL
来自地中海的秘密——“液体黄金”橄榄油T

从古至今，人类文明的发展都与饮食习惯的变迁息息相关。

但要说能够在群雄鼎立的美食界和甚至与人类文明相比肩的食材

真是寥寥无几，橄榄油便是其中最重要的一员。橄榄与橄榄油文

化与整个地中海文明紧密相连，并一直被认为是和平、正义和智

慧的象征。在罗马时代，橄榄油甚至是作为最神圣与珍贵的贡品，

是天神的琼浆玉液，是女神的赠礼，只有君王、贵族、祭司和胜

利的首领才可以享用。其高贵的象征意义与稀有性使得橄榄油慢

慢有了一个别称——“液体黄金”。

自古以来，橄榄油就是大自然中最珍贵、用途也最多样的资源，

同时他们也是地中海饮食的核心。地中海人们把各式橄榄油运用

到极致，烹饪出一道道风味独特的美食。甚至有人说，地中海美

食的秘密，就在于特别的橄榄油。一般用于烹饪的橄榄油主要分

为 3 种，从高到低分别是：特级初榨橄榄油、优级初榨橄榄油和

普通橄榄油。特级初榨橄榄油顾名思义就是完全没有任何加工和

添加，一般用于蘸面包和其他不需要烹饪也可以吃的食物上。这

种橄榄油一般由收获的橄榄第一次冷榨后得到，是最好而且是最

昂贵的一类，健康功效和口感也是最好的。排名第二的优级初榨

橄榄油与特级相比，工艺是差不多的，但是特级橄榄油品质会相

比更高。而属于第三等级的普通橄榄油一般是由前面两款橄榄油

调配而来，是价格最实惠的橄榄油。

From ancient times to the present, the development of human 

civilization is closely related to the changes of dietary habits. Olive 

oil is one of the few ingredients that stand out in the world of 

gastronomy and even in comparison to human civilization. The olive 

and olive oil cultures are closely linked to the entire Mediterranean 

civilization and have been regarded as symbols of peace, justice and 

wisdom. In Roman times, olive oil was even the most sacred and 

precious articles of tribute. It was the nectar of the gods and the gift 

from the goddess. Only kings, nobles, priests and victorious leaders 

could enjoy it. Its noble symbolism and rarity has given olive oil 

another name -- "liquid gold".

Since ancient times, olive oil has been the most precious and versatile 

resources in the nature, and it is also the kernel of the Mediterranean 

Diet. Mediterranean people use all kinds of olive oil to the extreme, 

cooking different delicious food with different unique flavor. It has 

even been said that the secret to Mediterranean cuisine lies in the 

special olive oil. Generally speaking, olive oil used for cooking are 

divided into three main types, which rank from high grade to low 

grade are: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Virgin Olive Oil and Ordinary Olive 

Oil. Extra Virgin Olive oil, as implied by the name, is completely 

unprocessed and unadulterated and is commonly used for dipping 

bread and other foods that you can eat without cooking. This olive 

oil, which is usually obtained by cold pressing harvested olives for the 

first time, is the best and most expensive type and has the best health 

benefits and taste. Virgin Olive Oil, the second best, has the same 

process as extra virgin, but lower quality. And the ordinary olive oil, 

which is generally a mixture of the two previous olive oils, belongs to 

the third grade and is the most affordable olive oil.

那么，欧式橄榄油和中式食用油具体有什么区别？一部分原

因是中西饮食上的差异。中国食物一般需要经过爆炒以及加香料，

可以掩盖食材的异味。爆炒和下重料都离不开耐高温或者适合高

温烹调的食用油。中国食用油中，猪油是高温炼制猪皮肉而得，

植物油中的花生油、大豆油以及菜籽油的压榨均有高温参与的记

载。

橄榄油则不一样。橄榄油的生产和应用场景都可以是常温下

进行的。希腊人发现不需要复杂的化学反应和流程就能从橄榄提

炼出精华液体——橄榄油。这种油在史前人类不需要加热的饮食

中起到非常大的作用。

经过文艺复兴重获文明的地中海人，饮食上也获得巨大的进

步。橄榄油理所应当被更频繁地运用到加热食材中。到这里，我

们可以了解到，橄榄油最初是从调味品而来，配着面包和西红柿

等一起食用，后来逐渐被用到热食的制作中。橄榄油既是通常默

认的烹调用油，还是一种调味品，并且作为调味品的时间更长远，

影响更深。

与此不同，中国的食用油只有烹调这一个功能而已。对于调

味品，中国有种类丰富的酱油、醋、芥末、花椒等等等。即便是

包饺子、做包子和馅儿时倒入一些花生油、大豆油，那也是应该

归类到高温烹饪中去。

So, what is the specific difference between olive oil and other cooking 

oil? Part of the reason is the difference between Chinese diets and 

Western diets. Chinese food usually needs to be stir-fried and 

fortified to mask the unpleasant smell of the ingredients. Stir-frying 

and fortifying foods with condiments are inseparable from cooking 

oils that can resist or is suitable for high-temperature. In Chinese 

edible oils, lard is obtained by refining pork fat at high temperature. 

Peanut oil, soybean oil and rapeseed oil and other Chinese vegetable 

oils are all recorded to have high-temperature participation during 

their processing period.

Olive oil is different. The production and application of olive oil can 

be carried out at room temperature. The Greeks discovered that 

olive oil, an essential liquid, could be extracted from olives without 

complicated chemical reactions and processes. This oil played an 

important role in prehistoric human diet, which required no heating.

The Mediterranean people, who regained their civilization after the 

renaissance, also made great progress in their diet. Olive oil, of course, 

is used more frequently in high temperature cooking. Here, we can 

learn that olive oil is originally used as a condiment, accompanied 

by bread and tomatoes and so on, and then gradually used in high-

temperature cooking. Olive oil is not only the usual cooking oil, but 

also a condiment, and it has been a condiment for a longer time and 

has more profound impact.

Chinese cooking oil, by contrast, serves only one function: cooking. 

For condiments, China has a rich variety of soy sauce, vinegar, 

mustard, Sichuan pepper and so on. Even if you pour some peanut 

oil and soybean oil into the dumplings while making the stuffing, it 

should be classified as high-temperature cooking.

其他食用油压榨过程
The pressing process of other oil

意大利人祖祖辈辈的食物面包上加西红柿再滴上些许橄榄油
Italians have eaten bread topped with tomatoes and drizzled over 
olive oil .

THE DISTINCTIVE CONTRAST BETWEEN CHINESE COOKING OIL 
AND EUROPEAN OLIVE OIL
中式食用油和欧式橄榄油的鲜明对比 

〉Top Taste 高 端 食 材
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东西方饮食文化中，不仅仅油的应用习惯有差异，两地居民

在挑选购买食用油时的倾向也有不同的偏好。中国人在消费时，

对大品牌高曝光度的产品更信赖。但是，意大利和希腊则不同。

他们普通的老百姓对橄榄油实在是太了解和重视以至于到了挑剔

的地步：不选工业化大规模生产的，偏爱小规模用心压榨的当地

的品牌。

橄榄油在东西方两地烹饪和消费的差异，并没有橄榄油带来

的文化差异那么明显。从意大利到希腊，橄榄油文化符号无所不

在。橄榄主题的绘画，装饰品点缀普通人的生活，当然还有更重

要的，橄榄油的衍生化妆品帮人们美容抗衰老，直接塑造了本地

居民的审美偏好。

In the eastern and western food culture, not only the application 

habits of oil are different, but the residents of the two places also have 

different preferences in selecting and buying edible oil. When Chinese 

people go shopping, they are more likely to choose big brand products 

with high exposure. But Italians and Greeks are different. Most of 

them are so knowledgeable and valued about olive oil that they are 

so picky. They eschew olive oil in industrialized mass production, 

but in favor of small-scale local brands which extract olive oil with 

concentrated attention.

The differences in cooking and consumption between East and West 

are not as obvious as the cultural differences caused by olive oil. From 

Italy to Greece, the cultural symbols of olive oil are everywhere. Olive-

themed paintings and decorations adorn the lives of ordinary people, 

and of course, more importantly, cosmetics derived from olive oil can 

help people become beautiful and anti-aging, directly shaping the 

aesthetic preferences of local residents.

橄榄油文化之所以能够

经久不衰，得益于当地具有

油橄榄生长所需的最适宜的

土壤、气温、日照、空气湿

度以及降水量等气候条件与

自然环境。绝佳的气候与土

壤，让这里产出的橄榄油天

生品质卓越，个性十足。

根据国际橄榄理事会的

数据表明，目前世界三大生

产国分别为西班牙、意大利

和希腊。那这三个国家生产

的特级初榨橄榄油有何不同

呢？

The olive oil culture has been 

able to endure for such a 

long time thanks to the most 

suitable soil, temperature, 

sunshine, air humidity and 

p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a n d  o t h e r 

c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d 

natural environment that the 

local olive growth needs. The 

excellent climate and soil make 

the olive oil here naturally 

excellent in quality and full of 

personality.

According to the International 

Olive Council, the world's 

top three producers are Spain, 

Italy and Greece. So what is 

the difference among the extra 

virgin olive oils produced in 

these three countries?

南欧人还很喜欢给小品牌“精酿”特级初榨橄榄油评奖
Southern Europeans also like to offer awards to small "craft" extra 
virgin olive oil brands

EUROPEANS BELIEVE IN SMALL BRANDS WHEN PICK OLIVE OIL, AS 
THEY PICK CRAFT BEER
欧洲人挑选橄榄油如同挑选精酿啤酒：相信小品牌制造

THE WORLD'S THREE LARGEST OLIVE OIL PRODUCERS
世界三大橄榄油生产国

生产方式 Mode of Production

西班牙是世界上第一大生产国，橄榄的品类数量多达两百

种，大部分种植于安达卢西亚大区，其城市哈恩有“橄榄油之都”

的称号。因为西班牙地势平坦，幅员广袤，所以橄榄油生产厂

大多是大规模栽培与经营，产量高，价格相对也较低。

Spain is the world's largest producer of olive oils. The number 

of olive varieties is up to 200, most of which are planted in the 

Andalucía region, and its city Jaén is known as "Capital of Olive Oil". 

Thanks to the flat terrain and a vast territory, most olive oil plants 

are cultivated and operated on a large scale, with high yields and 

relatively lower prices.

橄榄品种 Olive Varieties

所有产区中，西班牙南端的安达卢西亚最负盛名，栽培面

积最大、产油量最高的的人气品种是皮夸尔（Picual）——果体

浑圆，透着清爽的薄荷香、罗勒般的香草气息，还夹着纤弱的

青香蕉、青番茄味儿，微苦、重辛辣。因为产量大，常被用在

多品种的调配油里。

产量第二的叫沃黑布朗卡（Hojiblanca），这个品种充满了

青番茄、青苹果，青草的香气。口味上，苦度虽不重，却带有

俏皮而持久的辛辣。

Of all the growing regions, Andalucía, at the southern tip of Spain, 

has the highest reputation, and the most widely cultivated variety 

with the largest oil production is Picual --A well-rounded fruit 

with a refreshing mint and basil-like vanilla smell, sandwiched 

with delicate green banana and green tomato flavor, slightly bitter, 

heavily spicy. Because of its high yield, it is often used in a variety of 

blended oils.

The variety with the second-highest yield is Hojiblanca, a variety 

with aromas of green tomatoes, green apples, and green grass. On 

the taste, the bitterness is not heavy, but with a nifty and lasting 

spiciness.

风味与搭配 Flavors and Pairings

西班牙橄榄油一般带有果香味道，入口有微微的甜味，带

有一丝未成熟果实的微苦，回味有杏仁的味道。而且由于能增

加生面团的韧性，常常用来制作面包、意面和糕点。

Generally, Spanish olive oil has a fruity taste, with a slightly sweet 

taste in the mouth, a hint of bitter unripe fruit, and an aftertaste of 

apricot seed flavor. And because it can increase the malleability of 

dough, it is often used to make bread, pasta, and pastries.

SPAIN-
THE LARGEST PRODUCER OF THE WORLD
西班牙 - 最大量产国

特级初榨橄榄油产量比例（数据来源：国际橄榄理事会）
Production Volume of Olive Oil in Different Countries
(Source: International Olive Council)

西班牙spain

意大利italy

希腊greece

加利福尼亚california

其他other

〉Top Taste 高 端 食 材
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ITALY-RICH VARIETY OF OLIVE, 
PRODUCES THE FRESH AND QUALITY OIL
意大利 - 橄榄果品种丰富，成品新鲜质优

生产方式 Mode of Production

意大利碍于地势，橄榄栽培地多处丘陵地带，很难实现

大规模种植生产，主要是以小而精的模式经营油庄。但这也

造就了意大利油难以取代的优势：橄榄品种丰富，有 600 多

种原生橄榄油果；大多手工采摘，橄榄收果后迅速榨油，成

品新鲜质优。这也解释了为什么在国内市场上意大利出产的

特级初榨橄榄油价格最为昂贵。

Due to the terrain in Italy, olive cultivation are mostly in hilly 

areas, so it is difficult to achieve large-scale cultivation and 

production, and olive oil estates are mainly run in a small and 

refined mode. But it also gives Italian olive oils an advantage that 

is hard to be replaced: Olive varieties are plentiful, with more 

than 600 varieties of raw olive; most are picked by hand, and the 

fruit is pressed quickly so the product is fresh and high-quality. 

This also explains why Italian Extra Virgin Olive Oil is the most 

expensive on the Chinese market.

从南到北，意大利大致可以分为三大橄榄油产区
Three major olive oil producing regions.

南部（坎帕尼亚，卡拉布里亚，普里亚，西西里岛等）：

艳阳高照的南意风土，承包了意大利全国 7 成的橄榄油，油

品稍带些偏中等的辛辣苦味。其中有种叫做诺切腊拉.得勒.贝

利切（Nocellara.del.belice）的橄榄，是西西里岛人引以为豪

的品种，它的果实浑圆，长得像颗榛子，果香浓郁，入口先

有番茄果香，接着是朝鲜蓟花蕾的香气，因此意大利人还喜

欢把它做成盐渍橄榄直接食用。

中部（托斯卡纳，马尔凯，拉佐大区等）：到了意大利

中部，油品的果香开始浓郁起来，清苦味及辛辣感变得突出，

棱角逐渐分明。托斯卡纳产区的特点是用早收的青色油果榨

油，有朝鲜蓟、菊苣、青草的青苦和强烈的辛辣，能吃出有

趣的层次感。

北部（利古利亚，伦巴第大区等）：在气候温和的亚平

宁半岛北部，出产的油品少了些辛辣刺激，多了点温婉秀气，

可塑性极强。主要品种卡扎利瓦（Casaliva），有青草、青杏仁、

生菜的香气，苦味和辛辣相对温和而持久，适合搭配清爽的

蔬菜、贝类海鲜和鸡肉。

Southern Italy (Campania, Calabria, Pria, Sicily, etc.): 70% Italian 

olive oil was produced in southern part of Italy. It tastes a medium 

spicy and bitter. One of the olive variety is called Nocellara.del.

belice, a breed that Sicilian is proud of. It is a round, hazelnut-

like fruit full with a fruity aroma. When you bite it, you will taste 

an aroma of tomato in the mouth first, followed by fragrance of 

artichoke buds, therefore the Italians also like to eat it directly 

into salted olive.

Central Italy (Tuscany, Marche, Lazo, etc) : In the centre of Italy, the 

fruity aromas of the oil becomes more intense. The bitter and spicy taste 

becomes prominent and the characteristics gradually become distinctive. 

The Tuscany region is features oil extracted from early-harvested green 

olive fruits. The oil is with unripe bitterness of artichokes, chicory, and 

green grass flavor and intense spiciness.

Northern Italy (Liguria, Lombardy, etc.) : In the temperate north of 

Apennine Peninsula, the taste of the oil is not so spicy and purgent, it is 

milder and has highly malleable. The main variety, Casaliva, has aromas 

of green grass, green almonds and lettuce. Bitter and spicy flavors are 

relatively mild and persistent, making it a perfect accompaniment to 

fresh vegetables, shellfish and chicken.

风味与搭配 Flavors and Pairings

意大利橄榄油入口会有强烈的青草和绿叶的味道，而后味又带

有着香辛料的辛辣，非常独特，适合搭配烤蔬菜和硬质乳酪等。意

大利人常常用橄榄油来烹饪意面或搭配生火腿。

Italian olive oil will have a strong taste of green grass and green leaves, 

and a pungent aftertaste of spices. It’s very unique, suitable for grilled 

vegetables and hard cheese. Italians often use olive oil to cook Spaghetti 

or pair with raw ham.

生产方式 Mode of Production

橄榄油对于希腊人绝对是真爱，希腊人每人一年

要吃掉差不多25L橄榄油，全宇宙恐怕无人能敌。希腊

的橄榄生产主要以农业合作社的方式经营，十几个农

庄主将自己地里收获的橄榄果就近送往一个农业合作

社，经过统一的质量检测后再进行生产。

Olive oil is absolutely the  Greeks' favorite, who eat almost 

25L of it per person a year, more than anyone else in the 

universe. Olive production in Greece is mainly operated 

in the form of agricultural cooperative, with more than a 

dozen farm owners sending the olive from their fields to a 

nearby agricultural cooperative for production after unified 

quality testing.

橄榄品种 Olive Varieties

希腊橄榄的主要种植地是伯罗奔尼撒半岛和克里

特岛，其主要品种是科勒内其（Koroneiki），它堪称“贵

族中的国王”，是油橄榄树中最名贵的品种，对生长

环境有着苛刻要求，而且每棵橄榄树仅产出 1-3 吨黄

中带绿的特级初榨希腊橄榄油。油分含量超高，散发

着杏仁，青番茄果的香味，苦味淡雅而清新。

The main cultivated fields of Greek olives is the 

Peloponnese and the island of Crete. Its main variety is 

the Koroneiki, which can be rated as the "King of the 

aristocracy". It's the most precious of the olive tree species. 

It has a strict requirement on planting environment. Each 

koroneiki bears olives which only can be extracted to 1-3 

tons extra virgin olive oil. It is with extremely high oil 

content, giving off aromas of almonds and green tomatoes, 

with quietly elegant and fresh bitter taste.

风味与搭配 Flavors and Pairings

希腊橄榄油一般口味非常清新，没有一般橄榄油

浓重的辛辣味，所以适合直接食用，最符合中国人口味，

也可以搭配生食或烹饪蔬菜和烤鱼等。

Greek olive oil usually has a very fresh taste, which is not 

as pungent as ordinary olive oils. Therefore, it can be eaten 

without cooking. It is the kind that mostly matches the 

taste of Chinese people. It can also be served with raw or 

cooked vegetables and grilled fish.

GREECE-OLIVE OIL HAS THE LONGEST HISTORY, MOSTLY MEETING 
THE TASTE OF CHINESE
希腊 - 橄榄油历史最悠久，最符合国人口味

〉Top Taste 高 端 食 材
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由欧盟特别批准和赞助，广东省进口食品协会承办的橄

榄油鉴别及在中西餐中应用品尝会，已分别于 2018 年 12 月

成功举办三场。作为本次活动的承办方，广东省进口食品协

会受欧盟“太极计划”项目的邀约，于今年 1 月 20 日 -27 日

受邀前往意大利、希腊，开展了为期一周的橄榄油故乡考察

体验之旅。

“太极计划”（www.ouroliveoil.com）是由欧盟出资设立

的一个国际推广规划，旨在在中国大陆和台湾地区普及欧洲

橄榄油的相关知识。该计划的目的是将橄榄油，特别是特级

初榨橄榄油及与其相关的饮食文化，传播到巨大增长潜力的

新兴市场。

在未来 “太极计划”实施期间，广东省进口食品协会将

继续作为在华南地区的合作方，组织和开展一系列的推广活

动。这当中不仅包括从展会到有计划的媒介和公关活动，从

社交媒体的网络推广到的实施到促销网点的介绍与品鉴活动，

还包括在服务业、餐饮业和酒店业等专门渠道的推广，及在

酒店、餐饮学校等机构开设培训课程。

Under the special approval and sponsorship of the European 

Union, the Tasting Event for Olive Oil Identification and 

Application in Chinese and Western Food organized by 

Guangdong Imported Food Association (IFA) has been 

successfully held for three times in December 2018. As the 

organizer of this activity, Guangdong Imported Food Association 

was invited by the EU’s TAICHI project, from January 20 to 27, 

2019, to Italy and Greece and representatives of IFA had a week of 

inspection experience tour in hometown of olive oil.

TAICHI is an informational program (co-funded by the European 

Union) whose aim is to promote the knowledge and the use of 

European olive oil in China and Taiwan. The two main consortia 

of Italian olive growers, Italia Olivicola (as leader) and UNAPOL, 

support and finance the program. The purpose of the project is to 

spread the culture of olive oil, especially of extra virgin olive oil, in 

the Countries where the consumption of this product is still small 

but with great potential growth opportunities. 

As the partner of EU in Southern China, IFA will continue to 

coordinate with TAICHI project in the period of three years which 

correspond to the scheduled project life. During the period, many 

promotional activities will be accomplished. They will range from 

market research to the participation in fairs and press events, from 

the implementation of social and web advertising campaigns to 

the promotion in the outlets with guided tastings. They will also 

include promotional spots and videos on the channel Ho.Re.Ca. 

and training courses in hotels and catering schools.

“TAICHI PROJECT” TOUR TO THE HOME OF OLIVE OIL ——
AMAZING AND LIGHT MEDITERRANEAN DIET
“太极计划”橄榄油故乡之旅——震撼与清淡的地中海饮食

www.HOFEX.com/reg-zh/

香港會議展覽中心

亞洲頂尖
國際食品餐飲及酒店設備展
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RETURNING TO CHINA AFTER 17 YEARS, FRANCE PLANS TO 
EXPORT THOUSANDS OF TONS OF BEEF TO THE CHINESE MARKET
时隔 17 年重返中国，
法国计划向中国市场出口数千吨牛肉

RUSSIAN CONFECTIONERY POPULAR IN THE CHINESE 
MARKET, EXPORT VOLUME REACHED 105.5 MILLION U.S. DOLLARS!
俄罗斯糖果受中国市场热捧，对华糖果出口额达 1.055 亿美元！

近日，法国牛肉中国官方首发仪式在法国驻华大使馆举行。

法国驻华大使黎想表示，时隔17年法国牛肉终于重返中国市场。

作为世界第二大牛肉进口国，中国对进口牛肉的消费量将持

续增长，预计到 2025 年中国的牛肉进口量将增长至 105 万吨。

而 2018 年 6 月法国牛肉输华卫生检疫要求议定书的签订，也意

味着法国将成为继爱尔兰、荷兰和丹麦后，第 4 个被中方解除牛

肉禁运令的欧盟国家，相信这将对法国牛肉行业带来更多的机遇。

据了解，相比在 2017 年重返中国的美国牛肉，法国牛肉的

市场价格更便宜，而与澳大利亚牛肉的售价基本类似，这有可能

对进口美国和澳大利亚牛肉产生一定影响。目前，已有两家法国

屠宰企业获得了输华准入，即法国行业龙头企业Bigard集团及业

内第二大公司 Elivia。去年 11 月，首批法国牛肉亮相首届“中

国国际进口博览会”，同时第一批商业出口牛肉也已于当月登陆

“天猫生鲜”电商平台，随着市场的推广，之后将有更多的消费

者能够品尝到高质量的法国牛肉。

Recently, the official starting ceremony of French beef was held at the 

French embassy in China. French ambassador to China, Jean-Maurice 

Ripert, says French beef finally returns to the Chinese market after 17 

years.

As the world’s second largest beef importer, consumption of imported 

beef in China will continue to grow, and the beef imports volume in 

China is expected to grow to 1.05 million tons by 2025. The signing in 

June 2018 of the Protocol on Health and Quarantine requirements for 

French beef imported to China also means that France will become 

the fourth EU country lifted by China’s beef embargo after Ireland, 

Netherlands and Denmark, which will bring more opportunities to 

the French beef industry.

It is known that the market price of French beef is cheaper, compared 

with the American beef returned to China in 2017, while the price of 

Australian beef is basically similar, which may have some impact on 

the import of American and Australian beef. At present, two French 

slaughtering enterprises have obtained access to China, namely Bigard 

Group, the French industry leading enterprise, and Elivia, the second 

largest company in the industry. In November last year, the first batch 

of French beef was exhibited in the first "China International Import 

Expo". At the same time, the first batch of beef for commercial export 

also landed on the "Tmall fresh" e-commerce platform in the same 

month. With the promotion of the market, more consumers will be 

able to taste high-quality French beef.

据海关总署数据显示，在 2018 年 1-11 月，中俄双边贸易

额达到 972.4 亿美元，同比增长 27.8%，贸易增速在中国主要贸

易伙伴中位列第一，中国继续保持俄第一大贸易伙伴国地位，俄

罗斯也是中国第十大贸易伙伴。俄罗斯出口中心总经理斯列普涅

夫表示，2018 年 1-11 月，俄对华糖果出口额增长 2580 万美元

（32%），达 1.055 亿美元。

斯列普涅夫还表示，糖果出口总体增长主要是由于巧克力出

口增长（48%），出口额达到 7890 万美元，巧克力占俄对华糖果

出口总量的四分之三。至于其他产品，糕点类产品占 18%，主要

为华夫饼和甜饼干。糖果产品约占 7%（糖果、焦糖、软糖）。

而据俄罗斯糖果市场研究中心数据显示，自 2016 年起，中国在

俄罗斯糖果出口方面发挥关键作用，2018 年 1-2 月中国成为俄

产糖果的主要买家。

部分俄罗斯生产商表示，目前俄罗斯产品刚刚开始在中国市

场占据一席之地，未来 1 年至 3 年内应该会扩大市场占有率。目

前除了巧克力外，在中国果仁糖、华夫饼和饼干也很受欢迎。据

介绍，目前各俄罗斯生产企业开始独立与中国大型食品零售连锁

店协商直接供货事项。例如，2018 年俄联合糖果集团通过与零

售连锁店签订 7 份合同，成功提高了对华出口，这些零售网络总

共覆盖中国境内约 1.1 万家零售店。

According to data from the General Administration of Customs, the 

bilateral trade value between China and Russia reached 97.24 billion 

dollars from January to November in 2018, with an increase of 27.8% 

year-on-year. The growth rate of bilateral trade ranks first among 

major trading partners of China. China continues to maintain the 

position as the largest trading partner of Russia, and Russia is also 

China's 10th largest trading partner. Russia's exports of confectionery 

to China rose by $25.8 million (32%) to $105.5 million in the January-

November period of 2018, said Andre Srepniov, general manager of the 

Russian Export Center.

Srepniov also said that the overall increase in confectionery exports 

was mainly owing to the growth of chocolate exports (48%), and 

its export value reached 78.9 million dollars, accounting for three-

quarters of Russia's confectionery exports to China. As for other 

products, pastry products made up 18%, mainly waffles and cookies. 

Candy products accounted for about 7% (candy, caramel, fudge). 

Since 2016, China has played a key role in the export of Russian 

confectionery, and from January to February 2018, China has become 

the major buyer of Russian confectionery, according to data from the 

Russian Confectionery Market Research Center.

Some Russian producers say Russian products are just beginning 

to gain a foothold in the Chinese market and should enlarge market 

shares in the next one to three years. Besides chocolate, pralines, 

waffles and biscuits are also popular in China so far. According to 

the introduction, the current Russian production enterprises began 

independent negotiation with China's large-scale food retail chains 

on direct supply matters. In 2018, for example, Russia's United 

Confectionery Group successfully increased its exports to China by 

signing seven contracts with retail chains that together cover about 

11,000 retail stores in China.

〉China Market 中 国 市 场
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in 2015, and $8,145,000 in 2016, the growth rate from 2015 to 2016 was up to 1075%. The total 

trade value in 2017 has reached $1,392,7000, close to fourteen million dollars. The amount has 

reached as much as $25,591,000 by the end of October 2018, with a growth rate of at least 82% 

from 2017 to 2018. Thailand's exports of fresh coconut to China have achieved an explosive 

growth in recent years.

The figure above shows the total export value of Thai coconuts to various countries or regions 

in recent years. It can be seen that Mainland China is far ahead of the other export markets, 

with Hong Kong ranking second and Taiwan third, followed by the United States and 

Indonesia. Also the import value of China is much larger than that of other export markets 

combined. The main reasons are Thailand coconut's excellent taste makes it so popular by 

Chinese people and China's domestic market is limited in supplying coconut.

Before 2012, Chinese consumers were not familiar with Thai coconut and its price was 

relatively high compared with that of Hainan coconut. However, after several years of 

incubation, the market channel has been mature. At the same time, with the improvement of 

people's consumption level, they have higher requirements for fruit taste. Thus thai coconut 

began to be known by more and more consumes, and gradually become popular.

泰国香水椰以其独特的口感深受欢

迎，已出口至欧美，中东，澳洲，亚洲

等地区。在过去的六年中，泰国椰子的

出口量基本上每年都维持 20% 左右的强

劲增长率。而对于中国市场来说，泰国

香水椰还属于一个新兴品种。

数据显示，2013 年泰国出口中国的

椰青贸易总额仅为 1000 美元，14 年为

46,000 美元，15 年为 693,000 美元，16

年为 8,145,000 美元，15-16 年间增长

率高达 1075%，17 年已达 13,927,000 美

元，直逼一千四百万美元，截止至 2018

年十月底数据已经高达 25,591,000 美元，

17-18 年预计增长率至少在 82% 以上。

可以说近几年间，泰国出口中国的椰青

出口量是实现了爆炸式的惊人增长。

右上图是泰国椰子近年来出口各个

国家或地区的总额，可以看出中国大陆

遥遥领先为第一出口市场，中国香港名

列第二，而台湾为第三，之后是美国和

印度尼西亚。中国的进口额要远远大于

其他出口市场的总和，究其根本原因还

是因为泰国香水椰凭借自身优异口感颇

受华人的欢迎，此外也是国内直饮椰子

供应量有限而导致的。

2012 年前消费者对于泰国椰青并不

熟知，而相较海南椰青而言，其价格又

相对偏高，但经过数年的酝酿，市场渠

道发展已经成熟。同时也随着人们消费

水平的提高，对水果口感的追求也要求

更高，泰国椰青才慢慢开始进入广大消

费者的视野，并逐渐受到追捧。

Thai coconut is very popular for its unique 

taste and has been exported to Europe, 

America, the Middle East, Australia, Asia 

and other areas. For the past six years, Thai 

coconut exports have been growing at a 

robust rate of about 20% a year. For Chinese 

market, however, Thai coconut is still a new 

type.

Data shows that total trade value of Thai 

coconut exported to China was merely 

$1,000 in 2013, $46,000 in 2014, $693,000 

据最新数据统计，2018 年中国新鲜和冷冻猪肉的进

口量为 120 万吨，猪肉副产品的进口量为 94.7 万吨。 

其中，受中美贸易战影响，中国从美国进口的新鲜和冷

冻猪肉量巨幅下降，达 48％（8 万吨）。而中国向西班

牙新鲜和冷冻猪肉的采购量也有所减少，降幅达 8%，与

2017 年相比减少 1.79 万吨。

与此相反，2018 年由于几家德国猪肉供应企业重

新获准进入中国市场，使得德国超越西班牙成为中国市

场上最大的新鲜和冷冻猪肉供应国。与 2017 年相比，

2018 年中国从德国进口的新鲜和冷冻猪肉增加了 1.66

万吨，增幅 8％。而 2018 年英国的猪肉及其副产品也有

显著增长，达到了 5 万吨，与 2017 年相比增加了 0.4 万

吨。此外，受俄罗斯市场对巴西猪肉的暂时关闭的影响，

中国在 2018 年从巴西进口了共计 15 万吨的猪肉，与

2017 年相比翻了三倍以上。

据相关报道分析，2019 年中国本土猪肉产量将大幅

下降，而这将有可能持续推动猪肉的进口需求。

82% GROWTH RATE! THE EXPORT OF THAI AROMATIC 
COCONUT TO CHINA SHOWS AN EXPLOSIVE GROWTH
增长率高达 82% ！泰国香水椰对华出口呈现爆炸式惊人增长

CHINA'S NEW PORK PURCHASE PATTERN, GERMANY 
BECOMES THE BIGGEST SUPPLIER IN 2018
中国猪肉采购新格局，2018 年德国成最大供应国

According to the latest statistics, China imported 1.2 million tons of fresh 

and frozen pork and 947,000 tons of pork by-products in 2018. Among them, 

China's imports of fresh and frozen pork from the United States dropped 

dramatically by 48% (80,000 tons) due to the trade war between China and the 

United States. At the meanwhile purchases of fresh and frozen pork from Spain 

also decreased, by 8% to 17,900 tons compared with 2017.

In contrast, Germany surpassed Spain and become the biggest supplier of fresh 

and frozen pork to China in 2018.Because of several German pork suppliers 

were allowed back into China. China’s import of fresh and frozen pork from 

Germany increased 16,600 tons in 2018, by 8% compared with 2017.There was 

also a significant increase in imported pork and its by-products from the UK 

in 2018, reaching 50,000 tons, an increase of 4,000 tons compared with 2017. 

In addition, China imported a total of 150,000 tons of pork from Brazil in 2018, 

more than triple the amount imported in 2017. This was affected by the act that 

Russia temporarily closed its market to Brazil pork.

According to relevant reports, China’s domestic pork production was predicted 

to decline sharply in 2019, which is likely to drive the demand for pork imports 

continuously.
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从挪威海产局获悉， 2018 年，挪威共计对华

出口约15万吨海产，出口额达37.38亿挪威克朗（约

合 30 亿元人民币），出口额占据前三位的是挪威

北极鳕鱼、挪威三文鱼和鲭鱼。在刚进入的2019年，

挪威海产品依旧有亮眼的贸易突破。据 FiS 报道，

今年一月份挪威海产品出口量 200,600 吨，出口额

86 亿挪威克朗，出口量同比减少 4%，但出口额同

比增长 13%。

据了解，近年来挪威海产品深受中国市场欢

迎。2018 年，挪威共出口 270 万吨海产，出口额

达 990亿挪威克朗（约合794亿元人民币），对华

出口额也有所提升。其中，以挪威北极鳕鱼为代

表的白鱼鱼类，是挪威的重要海产品种，超过挪

威对华海产品出口总量的一半。在所有对华出口

的海产品类中，挪威北极鳕鱼的对华出口额位列

第一，达8.56亿挪威克朗（约合6.87亿元人民币）。

除了挪威北极鳕鱼外，对华出口额排名第二

的挪威三文鱼在 18 年的出口额为 8.26 亿挪威克

朗（约合 6.63 亿元人民币），同比增长 275%。而

出口量也从2017年的4,000吨上升至1.2万余吨，

增幅达 201%。出口额排在第三的是鲭鱼，达 6.12

亿挪威克朗（约合 4.91 亿元人民币）。

在此外值得关注的是，随着中国市场消费的

大幅增长，带动了挪威帝王蟹的出口。2018 年，

挪威帝王蟹对华出口额为 1300 万挪威克朗（约合

1043 万元人民币），增幅达 276%。挪威雪蟹对华

出口额为 1290 万挪威克朗（约合 1035 万元人民

币），涨幅达 825%。

挪威海产局中国内地及香港地区总监博薇娅

表示，随着冷链行业和新零售市场的迅猛发展，

挪威海产将深入中国二、三线城市，满足消费者

日益增长的需求。

In 2018, Norway exported about 150,000 tons of 

seafood to China, valued at 3.738 billion Norwegian 

kroner (about 3 billion Yuan), based on Norwegian 

Seafood Council. Top three products ranking exports 

in export value are Norwegian arctic cod, Norwegian 

salmon and mackerel. And at the beginning of 2019, 

Norwegian seafood still has a big growth. According 

to the FIS reports, in January of this year Norway 

exported 200,600 tons of seafood, worth NKR 8.6 

billion, a 4% decrease year on year in export volume, 

but a 13% increase year on year in export value.

南非是世界第七大鲜食葡萄出口国，也是

南半球第二大葡萄出口国。目前正值南非鲜食

葡萄产季，根据南非鲜食葡萄生产商行业协会

（SATI）的预测，本产季南非鲜食葡萄的产量

预计将达到 6,320 万箱至 7,010 万箱，同比增

长 1.8% 至 13%。出色的口感、稳定的品质使

得南非鲜食葡萄在全球各地广受消费者的欢

迎，而自从 2016 年南非与中国签署了出口协

议以来，中国一直是南非葡萄非常重视的市场。

SATI 首席执行官 Willem Bestbier 先生介

绍，南非鲜食葡萄的产期为每年 10 月底至来

年3月底，而供货期可以持续到5月份。近年来，

南非除了不断扩大葡萄种植面积之外，还对葡

萄品种进行了优化，使得每公顷土地的产量得

到了大幅提高。南非是世界第七大鲜食葡萄出

口国，也是南半球第二大葡萄出口国，出口份

额占南半球葡萄出口总量的 21%，2017/18 产

季的出口总量为 5,913 万箱。据了解，上一季

南非鲜食葡萄对中国（包括香港地区）的出口

量达到了300万箱。Willem Bestbier先生坦言，

希望在未来可以看到南非葡萄在中国市场的出

口量以每年 20% 的幅度增长。

SOUTH AFRICA'S TABLE GRAPE VARIETIES HAVE UNIQUE 
ADVANTAGES, AND EXPORT VOLUME TO CHINA IS EXPECTED TO 
GROW FURTHER
南非鲜食葡萄品种独具优势 对华出口量有望进一步增长

It is learned that Norwegian seafood has been well received in the Chinese market in 

recent years. In 2018, Norway exported 2.7 million tons of seafood in total, of which 

export value reached 99 billion Norwegian kroner (about 79.4 billion Yuan), and 

its export value to China also increased. Among them, white fish, represented by 

Norway's arctic cod, is an important seafood species in Norway, accounting for more 

than half of Norway's total seafood export volume to China. Of all seafood exported 

to China, Norwegian arctic cod ranked first in export value, worth 856 million 

Norwegian kroner (about 687 million Yuan).

In addition to Norwegian arctic cod, Norwegian salmon was the second ranking 

exports in export value to China, and its export value reached 826 million Norwegian 

kroner (about 663 million Yuan) in 2018, an increase of 275% year-on-year. Moreover, 

the export volume also rose from 4,000 tons in 2017 to more than 12,000 tons in 2018, 

an increase of 201%. The third ranking was mackerel, worth 612 million Norwegian 

kroner (about 491 million Yuan) .

In addition, it is worth noting that Norway's king crab exports have been boosted by 

a surge in consumption in the Chinese market. In 2018,the export value of Norwegian 

king crab to China totalled 13 million Norwegian kroner (about 10.43 million Yuan), 

an increase of 276 %. Export value of Norwegian snow crab to China rose by 825 % 

to 12.9 million Norwegian kroner (about 10.35 million Yuan).

With the rapid development of the cold chain technology and the new retail 

consumption, Norwegian seafood will reach the second-tier and third-tier cities in 

China to meet the growing demand of consumers, said Victoria Braathen, Director 

China at Norwegian Seafood Council.

South Africa is the world's seventh largest exporter of table grapes and the second largest 

exporter of grapes in the Southern Hemisphere. South Africa’s table grape harvest is currently 

in full swing, with production expected to reach 63.2 million to 70.1 million cartons this 

season, an increase of 1.8% to 13% from the same period last year, according to the South 

African Table Grape Industry (SATI). The excellent taste and stable quality have made South 

African table grapes popular with consumers around the world, and China has been a very 

important market for South African grapes since South Africa signed an export agreement 

with China in 2016.

The South African table grape is produced from the end of October to the end of March and 

its supply can last until May, according to Willem Bestbier, chief executive officer of SATI. In 

recent years, in addition to expanding the acreage of grapes, South Africa has also optimized 

the grape varieties, resulting in a significant increase in yield per hectare of land. As the world's 

seventh largest exporter of table grapes and the second largest exporter of grapes in the 

Southern Hemisphere, South African accounts for 21 % of total export volume of grapes in the 

Southern Hemisphere, with a total of 59.13 million cartons in the 2017/ 18 season. It is learned 

that export volume of South African table grape to China (including Hong Kong) reached 3 

million cases last season. Mr. Willem Bestbier said he hoped to see export volume of South 

African grapes to China to be grow by 20% a year in the future.

NORWAY EXPORTED 3 BILLION YUAN SEAFOOD TO CHINA, 
AND ARCTIC COD TOPPED THE LIST
挪威海产对华出口额约 30 亿元，北极鳕鱼排第一
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近日，哈萨克斯坦举行了政府例行工作会议并

对农业生产综合体发展规划进行了审议。哈萨克斯

坦农业部副部长阿尔曼·埃维涅夫在会上表示，目

前哈萨克斯坦生产的鱼类、羊肉、小麦、蜂蜜、麦麸、

大豆、油菜、牛肉、亚麻、面粉、植物油、大麦和

玉米等产品，均可无障碍出口至中国市场。

“有基于此，2018 年 1-9 月期间，哈萨克斯

坦农产品向中国出口的总量实现了 42% 的增长。”

他说。无独有偶，东哈萨克斯坦州州长达尼亚勒 •
阿赫梅托夫近日在述职报告中表示，将计划扩大对

中国出口蜂蜜及相关产品。据介绍，目前哈萨克斯

坦的蜂蜜产品产量比需求超过 5 倍、肉类为 2 倍、

荞麦为 3 倍、土豆为 4 倍、葵花油和面粉为 10 倍

和 22 倍。截止目前，已有 153 家企业拥有向中方

出口的许可，当地将继续设立按照中国食品检验标

准对农产品进行检测的实验室以促进哈萨克斯坦农

产品对华出口量。

Recently, Kazakhstan held a government regular working meeting and reviewed 

the development plan for the Agricultural Production Complex. Arman Evniyev, 

The vice-minister of Ministry of Agriculture of the Kazakhstan, said at the meeting 

that currently Kazakhstan’s products like fish, mutton, wheat, honey, wheat bran, 

soybean, oilseed rape, beef, flax, flour, vegetable oil, barley and corn and other 

products can be exported to the Chinese market without barriers. 

"The total export volume of Kazakhstan's agricultural products to China increased 

by 42 % from January to September in 2018," he said. Similarly, Danial Akhmetov, 

the governor of East Kazakhstan, said that he is planning to export more honey and 

related products to China. It has been said that, the current production of Kazakh 

honey products exceeds 5 times more than demand, meat is twice, buckwheat is 3 

times, potatoes is 4 times, sunflower oil and flour are 10 times and 22 times. So far, 

153 enterprises have obtained export licenses to China, and the local government 

will continue to set up laboratories to test agricultural products in accordance 

with Chinese Food Inspection Standards to promote the export of Kazakhstan's 

agricultural products to China.

EKAZAKHSTAN’S EXPORT VOLUME OF AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTS INCREASED BY 42% AND IT PLANS TO INCREASE 
EXPORTS OF HONEY TO CHINA
哈萨克斯坦农产品对华出口量增长 42% 计划加大对华蜂蜜出口

CHINA IMPORTS MORE THAN 1 MILLION TONS OF BEEF 
A YEAR FOR THE FIRST TIME, NEARLY 30 PERCENT OF WHICH 
COMES FROM BRAZIL
中国一年进口牛肉首破 100 万吨，近三成来自巴西

据海关总署发布数据显示，去年 12 月，中国进口牛肉 10.5 万吨，

全年累计进口 103.9 万吨。这是中国正关进口牛肉（不含牛杂，下同）

自 2012 年出现爆发性增长以来，首次突破 100 万吨。

当前，我国肉类消费量在人均60公斤上下，是世界平均数的两倍，

已经达到较高的水平。由于国内需求急剧增加、肉牛存栏量下降，从

2013年开始，我国每年牛肉供应和消费之间的缺口都在加大。据业内统

计，2017 年，牛肉消费量缺口高达 96.7 万吨。

从进口数据来看，中国牛肉进口呈现总量逐年快速增加，对质量追

求也不断提升的特征。其中，南美洲是近年来支撑中国牛肉进口增长的

重要地区。短短四年间，中国从巴西进口牛肉数量从 2015 年的 5.6 万吨

增长至2018年的超过30万吨，从阿根廷进口牛肉的数量，

2016 年到 2018 年也增长 2 倍多，超过 17 万吨。市场预

计，南美牛肉出口中国的数量会进一步增加，到2024年，

中国牛肉进口量有望达到 180 万 -200 万吨。

据巴西肉类出口商协会（ABIEC）乐观预测，今年巴

西肉类出口量将增长10%以上，达到创纪录的180万吨，

出口金额可达72亿美元。目前已有26个屠宰场的牛肉拿

到了中国的进口许可，预计牛肉对华出口将实现可观增

长，预计增长31%，出口量达47.1万吨，共计18亿美元。

According to data released by the General Administration 

Of Customs, China imported 105,000 tons of beef in last 

December, a total of 1.039 million tons for the whole year. 

This is the first time that China's imports of beef (excluding 

beef offal, the same below) have exceeded 1 million tons since 

the explosive growth in 2012.

At present, China's meat consumption per capita is 60 kg or 

so, twice the world average, and has reached a relatively high 

level. The gap between beef supply and consumption has 

been widening every year since 2013 due to a sharp increase in 

domestic demand and a decline in beef cattle stocks on hand. 

According to industry statistics, the beef consumption gap 

reached 967,000 tons in 2017.

According to import data, beef imports in China took on 

a feature that the total amount of beef imports has been 

increasing rapidly year by year, and the pursuit of quality 

has been constantly improved. South America has been an 

important region supporting China's beef import growth 

in recent years. In just four years, China's beef imports from 

Brazil rose from 56,000 tons in 2015 to more than 300,000 

tons in 2018. From 2016 to 2018, beef imports from Argentina 

also increased more than two times, to more than 170,000 

tons. The market expects that South American beef exports 

to China will further increase, and China's beef imports are 

expected to reach 1.8-2 million tons by 2024.

The Brazilian Beef Exporters Association (ABIEC) is 

optimistic that Brazilian beef exports volume will rise by 

more than 10% this year to set a record of 1.8 million tons, 

worth $7.2 billion. At present, 26 slaughterhouses have 

obtained the import license of beef from China. It is expected 

that the beef export to China will achieve a considerable 

growth, with an increase of 31%, and the export volume will 

reach 471,000 tons, a total of 1.8 billion US dollars.
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MAKE AN APPOINTMENT IN GUANGZHOU!
PURCHASING GLOBAL FOOD IN FOOD2CHINA 
EXPO 2019 
一站式采购全球食品，广州进口食品博览会与您定
下羊城之约

2019 年 9 月 26-28 日，FOOD2CHINA EXPO 广州进口食品博览

会将于广州琶洲·广交会展馆 C 区隆重举办。今年展会规模将扩

大至20000平方米，展品覆盖休闲食品、酒水茶饮、食材调味品、

养生健康食品、母婴幼童类食品及第三方服务等进口食品全产业

链，预计将吸引来自30多个国家及地区的800家企业前来展示，

是华南进口食品行业专业的一站式采购平台。

“网红”休闲食品粉墨登场
进口休闲食品是中国市场最受欢迎的品类之一。通过

FOOD2CHINA EXPO 广州进口食品博览会，东南亚的一众“网红”

休闲食品已经成功打入华南市场。其中，泰国的菠萝蜜干，菲律

宾的椰子糖，文莱的虾饼成为了新进华南市场的品类中最受欢迎

的品种。

在 2019 年展会上，我们将展示更多全球各地的休闲食品。

除了越南的饼干，菲律宾的芒果干，马来西亚的咖啡奶糖，泰国

的烤椰子片等各式各样的东南亚特色食品外，还有来自比利时的

巧克力，来自瑞典的水果软糖，来自韩国的海苔，来自日本的棒

棒糖……今年展会的产品将扩大至全球更多地区，为来自全国各

地的采购商提供更多来自海外的一手爆品货源。

进口海鲜 “ 生猛 ” 亮相
国内进口海鲜市场正在迅速崛起，2018 年我国进口海鲜总

量已经超过 5000 万吨。为满足中国消费者对进口海鲜的需求，

本届展会将搜罗全球最新鲜优质的进口海鲜现场展示。

值得一提的是，展会期间所有海鲜全程保持新鲜状态，无论

是来自阿拉斯加的帝王蟹，挪威的三文鱼，还是来自越南的黑虎

虾，澳洲的鲍鱼，都会以先进的冷冻技术将他们统一“冻颜”，

确保到达现场还是鲜活生猛。

此外，展会还将特邀行业一线的专家大咖，从来源产地到运

输到销售渠道分享进口海鲜市场的商机与挑战。如何用新零售的

方式拓展生鲜渠道？如何最大限度地节省生鲜出产运输的成本？

On September 26th – 28th, 2019, FOOD2CHINA EXPO will be 

solemnly held in Area C of China Import & Export Fair Complex, 

Guangzhou, China. Scale of the exhibition this year will be expanded 

to 20,000 square meters, with exhibit products covering the entire 

industrial chain of imported food, such as snacks & confectionery, 

drinks and tea, food and condiments, health food, infant food, and 

third party services providers. Attracting 800 enterprises from more 

than 30 countries and regions, The exhibition is a professional one-

stop sourcing platform for the imported food industry in South 

China.

More Popular Snack Foods Are Coming to the Stage

Imported snack food is one of the most popular categories in 

China market. With the help of FOOD2CHINA EXPO, a group of 

"celebrities" snack food from Southeast Asia has successfully entered 

the South China market. Among them, Thailand's dried jackfruit, the 

Philippines’ coconut sugar, and Brunei's shrimp cakes have become 

the most popular varieties in the newly-entered category in South 

China market.

At FOOD2CHINA Expo 2019, we will exhibit more snack foods 

from all over the world. In addition to a wide variety of Southeast 

Asian specialties such as Vietnamese biscuits, Philippine dried 

mango, Malaysian coffee toffee, and Thai roasted coconut slices, 

there are also chocolates from Belgium, fruit jelly drops from Sweden, 

Nori from South Korea, lollipops from Japan, etc. The products of 

FOOD2CHINA Expo 2019 will be expanded to more regions of the 

world, so as to provide more first-hand hot selling overseas products 

for buyers.

Imported Seafood Made a “Fresh” Appearance

The domestic market for imported seafood is rising rapidly, with the 

total amount of imported seafood exceeding 50 million tons in 2018. 

In order to cater the demand of Chinese consumers for imported 

一切的答案都在展会现场见分晓！

高端论坛活动再度扬帆
作为展会又一亮点的论坛活动每年都让现场观众收获满满。

每一年的 FOOD2CHINA 进口食品发展论坛都会邀请全球食品行业

专家、意见领袖等行业精英参与，深入探讨行业发展趋势、政策

方针、食品安全、流通及销售渠道、创新技术等多个进口食品行

业热点，共同探寻新消费时代进口食品行业的下一个风口。今年，

展会活动将再次升级，联合更多行业资深专家开展高峰论坛，以

翔实的数据，丰富的经验与到场来宾分享交流，头脑风暴。此外，

大受欢迎的 VIP 买家配对活动也将再度扬帆——为国内外食品供

应商与渠道商提供更高效、更优质、更精准的现场配对服务，节

省洽谈时间，把优质的产品一网打尽！各类赛事将延续往年精彩，

十数场咖啡杯测大赛、烹饪大赛及各类行业培训赛事，全行业聚

首共同发现真正的行业明珠。

行业大咖再度聚首
作为华南地区唯一深耕于进口食品行业的专业展览会，上年

展会共吸引来自全国 34 个省市地区专业观众 15204 名，来自全

球各地的参展企业 800 家，创历届新高，更获得了众多专业买家

的好评。

今年我们将与全国进口食品批发市场联动，邀请全国各地的

进口商、经销商、渠道商、零售商前来参观。同时积极与更多相

关商协会及机构合作，共同搭建国内进口食品行业良好交流桥梁，

共同促进行业上下游供应链及服务体系的快速建设。

2019，FOOD2CHINAEXPO 广州进口食品展全新起航，9 月

26-28 日，我们在广州广交会展馆 C 区与您不见不散！

seafood,FOOD2CHINA Expo 2019 will gather the freshest and the 

highest quality imported seafood in the world and display them on 

site.

It is worth mentioning that all the seafood will be kept fresh during 

the exhibition, whether it is king crab from Alaska, salmon from 

Norway, black tiger shrimp from Vietnam, abalone from Australia, 

they will be frozen together by using advanced freezing technology to 

ensure that they are still alive when they arrive at the show.

In addition, the exhibition will invite experts and big shots from the 

front line of industry to share their views in the business,talk about  

the opportunities and challenges of the imported seafood market, 

from the source of origin to transportation and sales channels. How 

to develop fresh channels with new retail methods? How to save the 

transportation cost of fresh products to the greatest extent? All the 

answers will be found at the exhibition!

High-End Forum Activities Are Coming Again

As another highlight of the exhibition, the FOOD2CHINA forum  

helps the audience gain a lot, it invites global food industry experts, 

opinion leaders and other industry elites to participate in the in-depth 

discussion of the industry development trends, policy guidelines, 

food safety, circulation and sales channels, innovative technology 

and other hot issues of imported food industry, and jointly explore 

the next outlook of imported food industry in the new consumption 

era every year. This year, the forum will be upgraded again, allying 

with more veteran experts in the industry, so as to share, exchange 

and brainstorm with audience with full and accurate data and 

rich experience. In addition, the popular VIP Buyers Program will 

be started up again--providing more efficient, better quality, and 

more accurate on-site matching services for domestic and foreign 

food suppliers and distributors, to save time in business talks and 

pocketing all good quality products! All kinds of events will be as 

wonderful as previous editions, with more than a dozen of coffee 

cup testing competitions, cooking competitions and various kinds of 

industry training events.The exhibition will gather the entire industry 

together to find the outstanding ones of the industry.

Gathering the Experts of the Industry Again

As the only professional exhibition deeply cultivated in the imported 

food industry in South China, the exhibition last year attracted a total 

of 15,204 professional visitors from 34 provinces, cities and regions 

across China, and 800 exhibitors from all over the world, creating a 

record high, and has won praises from many professional buyers.

This year we will cooperate with the national wholesale imported 

food market, inviting importers, dealers, distributors, and retailers 

from all over the country to visit the exhibition. At the same time, 

we will actively cooperate with more relevant trade associations and 

institutions to build a good communication bridge for the domestic 

imported food industry, and jointly promote the rapid construction of 

the upstream and downstream supply chain and service system of the 

industry.

FOOD2CHINA EXPO will kick off in a new level in 2019. From 

September 26th to 28th, welcome to meet us at Area C of Guangzhou 

Canton Fair Exhibition Center. Be sure to be there!
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榜单
盘点全球 10 大食品市场

TOP 10 FOOD MARKETS AROUND 
THE WORLD

食品市场是一个城市极具生活气息的地方。各类水果、蔬菜、
海鲜、肉类被摆在各个摊档上。购买它们的可能是家庭主妇，也
可能酒店厨师。这些人从熙熙攘攘的市场把新鲜的食材带向了东
西南北，给其他角落的人带去了美食和味道。世界上有许多大型
食品市场非常出名，它们甚至可以说是城市的心脏。

Food markets are the places with great vitality in a city. Many 

kinds of fruits, vegetables, seafood and meat are displayed in stalls. 

Housewives, chefs and other buyers come to a market to bring fresh 

food to every corner of a city and make them delicious food. There are 

many well-known food markets in the world, which are playing an 

inportant role in a city.

1 3

4 2

The oldest food market: Mercat De La Boqueria
Barcelona, Spain
最古老的食品市场——博克里亚市场
巴塞罗那，西班牙

The most famous famers’ market: Union Square Farmers Market
New York City, United States
全球最有名气的农夫集市——联合广场农夫市集
纽约，美国

The best fresh market: Or Tor Kor Food Market
Bangkok, Thailand
全球最佳生鲜市场——安多哥市场
曼谷，泰国

The largest seafood and fish wholesale market:Toyosu Market
Tokyo, Japan (Former: Tsukiji Outer Market)
全球最大的海鲜鱼类批发市场——丰洲市场
东京，日本（原筑地市场）

据说，博克利亚市场起源于 13 世纪，前身是一家猪肉市场。如今，博

克里亚市场已经发展成为世界上最好的户外市场之一。自 1836 年以来，每

天都有 200 多名商人在这里提供最优质的新鲜食材。它被认为是巴塞罗那的

心脏，也是欧洲的“菜篮子”。每日新鲜蔬菜、海鲜摊位上新鲜奇怪的水产

品令人目不暇接，调料摊位极其丰富的品种看得人眼花缭乱，干果类的食物

从中东蜜枣到欧洲特制的烘焙杏仁等琳琅满目，罐头商店则是从油浸橄榄到

无添加剂的海鲜种类多到没法数清楚……在这里，每天都在发生关于美食的

无数个故事。

The Mercat De La Boqueria is believed to have originated in the 13th century 

as a pork market.Now it has grown into one of the best outdoor markets in the 

world. Regarded as the heart of Barcelona, it is situated in one of most fascinating 

buildings. Every day, more than 200 traders roll up their blinds, ready to offer the 

choicest local and international gastronomic products. Thousands of thousands 

of food from all over the world are being sold in the market everyday, including 

seafood, dates, nuts. etc.

说起农夫市集，就不得不提起美国纽约的联合广场农夫集市。这是全球最知名，

最好的农夫集市。农夫市场，顾名思义是由农夫们自产自销，缺少了运送到超级市

场的中间环节，减少了交通污染和冷冻保存等费用，提高了蔬果的新鲜度，也符合

现代注重环保的理念。每年 6 月到 11 月，农夫市场一周 4 天占据广场四周的场地

进行营业。每逢周一三五六清晨，纽约周边县市的农夫们风雨无阻地驾着卡车来赶

集。每次市集都聚集了 140 多名当地农民、鱼贩、面包师和肉贩等商户为 6 万多名

购物者提供服务。因为食材的新鲜优质，不少米其林餐厅主厨都是这里的常客呢。

Speaking of farmers market, we have to mention The Union Square Farmers Market in 

New York. It is the most famous and best farmers' market in the world. Farmers' market, 

as the name suggests, is a market where farmers sell their products by themselves. 

Farmers don’t rare to transport their products to the supermarket, so that they can reduce 

the cost of traffic pollution and frozen storage, which improves the freshness of fruits and 

vegetables. From June to November, the farmers market takes up space around the square 

for business in four days every week. Farmers from the counties around New York City 

come to market every Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Every time the market 

brings together more than 140 local farmers, fishmongers, bakers and butchers to serve 

more than 60,000 buyers. Because of the freshness and high quality of the ingredients, 

many Michelin chefs often go shopping here.

东京的筑地市场是世界最大的海鲜鱼类批发市场，从便宜的

海藻、海胆到昂贵的鱼子酱，这里有超过 400 种的海产品，不仅

供当地民众和外地游客购买，每日更是源源不断输往全球各大餐

厅。2018年 10月，运营了近83年的筑地市场搬迁至丰洲市场。

它接管了之前的筑地鱼市所有批发业务，以及餐饮业务。丰洲市

场占地 40 公顷，比筑地市场大 1.7 倍。这个巨大的批发市场由

三栋主楼组成 : 两栋海鲜馆和一栋果蔬馆。鲜鱼批发市场大楼是

金枪鱼拍卖的场所，拍卖时间在早上 5:30 到 6:30 之间。曾经，

一条顶级的蓝鳍金枪鱼曾在筑地市场拍出了 176 万美元的天价，

在新的市场中，相信有更多“纪录”诞生。

安多哥市场 (Or Tor Kor Food Market) 远非一个当地市场那样简

单，它作为全球最佳生鲜市场，这里摆卖的产品是全球精选的最好的

佳果、蔬菜、肉类和海鲜等，安多哥市场应该是任何厨师或崭露头角

的名厨“必游”之地之一。除了各式各样的食材，这里还有许多零食

和泰国甜品，包括传统品类和新潮品类以及各种即时美食。

Far from being a simple local Market, the Or Tor Kor Food Market is the 

best fresh Market in the world. The products on sale here are the best 

selected fruits, vegetables, meat and seafood in the world. It should be 

one of the must-see places for any chef. In addition to the wide variety 

of ingredients, there are many traditional and trendy snacks and Thai 

desserts, as well as a variety of instant food.

Tokyo Tsukiji Market was the largest wholesale market for seafood 

and fish in the world. From cheap seaweed and sea urchins to caviar, 

there were more than 400 kinds of seafood for local people and 

tourists. In October 2018, Tsukiji Market, which has been operating 

for nearly 83 years, moved to Toyosu Market. Toyosu Market took 

over the wholesale business from the aging Tsukiji Market and 

provided tourists with an opportunity to dine at restaurants across 

its large, modern premises. The Toyosu market is on a 40-hectare 

site, 1.7 times larger than Tsukiji market. The huge wholesale market 

consists of three main buildings: two buildings for seafood and one for 

fruits and vegetables. The Fish Wholesale Market Building is where 

the tuna auctions take place between around 5:30 and 6:30 in the 

mornings.Once, a first-rate bluefin tuna fetched 17.6 billion US dollars 

at auction. There will be more records in the new market.
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5 The best market in North America: St. Lawrence Market
Toronto, Canada
北美最佳市场——圣劳伦斯市场
多伦多，加拿大

加拿大的圣劳伦斯市场被誉为北美最佳的市场，从 1803 年

开始延续至今，2011 年还被美国《国家地理》评选为全球最佳

食物市场，以销售品种丰富、品质上乘的新鲜农贸产品和特色小

吃闻名。周末的圣劳伦斯市场非常热闹，市场上挤满了农夫、艺

术家和艺人，他们不仅在出售各色的鲜果、蔬菜、肉类等还有各

种特色熟食。每天有超过 120 家商贩在此销售最新鲜的食品，

从意大利面、海鲜，到最新鲜的起司和各式蔬果，都可以在这里

找到。

The St. Lawrence Market in Canada is known as the best market in 

North America. It has been running since 1803. In 2011, it was selected 

as the best food market in the world by National Geographic. St. 

Lawrence Market is very busy every weekend. The market is full 

of farmers, artists and artisans, who is selling variety of fresh fruits, 

vegetables, meat and other kinds of cooked food. Every day, more 

than 120 vendors sell the freshest foods, from pasta and seafood to the 

freshest cheeses and fruits and vegetables.

6The best market of vegetables and fruits: Borough Market
London, England
世界上最好的果蔬市场——巴罗市场
伦敦，英国

位于伦敦南华克区的巴罗市场被称为“伦敦必去市场之一”，

主要出售传统英国的果蔬、水产、自制乳酪、新鲜面包、干货、

熟食和调味料，还有其他国家的一些特色食品。巴罗市场因为食

品品质有保证而广受欢迎，每一个摊位都经过最严格的品质测试，

质量绝对有保证，这就吸引了大量知名厨师来此选材。不管是厨

师，烹饪爱好者还是饕客，这里就如同是他们的天堂。这里不仅

仅只是一个市场，更是一个蕴藏有丰富多彩烹饪文化的伦敦角落，

是一个体验英国人生活品质和饮食文化的绝佳地点，是一个发现

美食，享受美味的好去处。

Borough Market, in Southwark, London, is one of the must-see 

markets in London, selling traditional British fruits and vegetables, 

seafood, homemade cheese, fresh bread, dried goods, cooked food and 

seasonings, as well as some other national specialties. Borough Market 

is popular because of the guaranteed quality of food. Every stall has 

passed the most rigorous quality test, thus the quality is absolutely 

guaranteed.That is why a large number of well-known chefs go to 

select food here. For chefs, culinary enthusiasts and gourmands, here is 

their paradise. It is not only a market, but also a corner of London with 

rich culinary culture. It is a perfect place to experience a high quality 

life and food culture of British people, and a good place to discover and 

enjoy delicious food.

7 The most Asian market: Kreta Ayer Wet Market
Singapore
最具亚洲风味的菜市场——牛车水市场
新加坡

新加坡唐人街的牛车水湿货市场是新加坡最具亚洲情调

的菜市场之一，它有着完美的卫生标准，又完美地保留了早

期下南洋的华人生活缩影，是一个产品种类丰富的湿货市场。

市场出售大量的亚洲新鲜水果、海鲜、香料以及干货，还有

很多异域食材，例如活青蛙和海龟、皮蛋、中国草药等，做

工都很精致。位于同个地点的牛车水大厦熟食中心也是个用

餐的好地方，这里拥有 260 家小食店和排挡，是新加坡最大

的小贩中心，从亚洲菜到西餐，应有尽有。

Kreta Ayer Wet Market is one of the most Asian markets in 

Singapore. With perfect hygiene standards, it perfectly preserves 

the early Chinese life in Southeast Asia. It is a wet market with 

a wide range of products, such as  fresh Asian fruits, seafood, 

spices and dried goods, as well as exotic ingredients like live 

frogs and turtles, preserved eggs and Chinese herbs. The cooked 

food center, located in the same location, is also a good place to 

have  a dinner. With 260 snack shops and stalls, it is the largest 

hawker center in Singapore, serving everything from Asian food 

to western food.

8The largest open-air market in Southern hemisphere: Queen Victoria Market 
Melbourne, Australia
南半球最大规模的露天市场——维多利亚女王市场
墨尔本·澳大利亚

作为南半球最大规模的露天市场，维多利亚女王市场从 19 世

纪就开始运作至今。市场分为两部分：一部分是带顶棚的露天集市，

这部分主要是农贸市场和小商品市场，这里的蔬菜水果新鲜，价格

比超市便宜。另一部分是非露天的，在露天集市旁边，里面一家家

店铺很像是个人作坊，里面售卖海鲜牛羊袋鼠肉，自制面包，当地

蜂蜜，各种五花八门五颜六色的食物作料…市场至今还保留着十九

世纪时候的菜摊子，在市场内行走，仿佛跟过去时空进行对话。

As the largest open-air market in the Southern hemisphere, the Queen 

Victoria Market has been operating since the 19th century. The market 

is divided into two parts: one part is a covered open-air market, which 

is mainly a farmers' market and a small commodity market. Vegetables 

and fruits here are fresher and cheaper than supermarkets. The other 

part is not open-air, but next to the open-air market. Each shop inside 

is a personal workshop, which sells almost all kinds of colorful food 

ingredients, such as seafood cattle, sheep and kangaroo meat, homemade 

bread, local honey. The market still retains the food stall of the 19th 

century. Walking in the market, it seems to have a dialogue with the 

past time and space.

〉Top 10   榜 单
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10The most artistical market: Market Hall Rotterdam
Rotterdam, Netherlands
最具艺术气息的市场——鹿特丹市场
鹿特丹·荷兰

与传统意义上的菜市场不同，普罗旺斯市场更像中国的早市。在中心广

场的地方临时支一些摊位，将最新鲜的“果实”码放好，美好的一天便在早

市中拉开了序幕。这里有大量来自世界各地的鲜花、水果、蔬菜和香料。肥

美的鹅肝酱、鲜甜的蜂蜜、新鲜的薰衣草、葡萄酒和乳酪，以及水果蜜饯和

芬芳的香料，各式香气交织成一股浑然天成的清爽，在这里游逛，视觉、嗅

觉和味觉的满足之余，更是一次法国美食艺术的精神之飨。

Unlike the traditional wet markets, Marché Provencal is more like a morning 

market in China. People there set up some temporary stalls in the central square 

and arrange the freshest "fruits" before early morning. There are lots of flowers, 

fruits, vegetables and spices from all over the world. Fat foie gras, fresh honey, 

fresh lavender, wine and cheese, as well as fruit preserves and fragrant spices...all 

kinds of aroma are intertwined into a natural fresh. When you are wandering 

there, not only your vision, smell and taste will be satisfied, but also you can enjoy 

a spirit entertainment of French food culture. 

它被喻为“食物界的西斯廷教堂”的菜市场，开业时荷兰王后亲自来

开业剪彩，而且不到一周，就有 100 万人千里迢迢来参观，开业一年更吸

引 800 万人流光顾。仅仅是这一个菜市场，全世界有超过 800 篇文章，社

交媒体刊载过近 20000 张图片报道过它。而它之所以能够入选全球 10 大

市场，更重要的原因是因为不仅是鹿特丹首家室内菜市场，更是因为其拱

形内壁上，是由艺术家 ArnoCoenen 和 IrisRoskam 共同完成的超现实的巨

幅蔬果壁画，被称作“丰饶之角”。整副画作面积达11000平方米，是现

今荷兰最大的艺术品。其色彩缤纷艳丽，如真实影像般逼真，夜里暮色初

上时，泛光灯将天顶画点亮，大块面的绚烂色彩直接惊艳了整个街区！

It is a food market regarded as "the Sistine Chapel of the food world". When 

it opened, the queen of the Netherlands came to cut the ribbon. After a few 

days, it attracted over one million people came from far away to visit it. The 

number of visitors increased to 8 million within one year. It's the first and only 

wet market with more than 800 articles worldwide and nearly 20,000 images 

published on social media. The reason why it was selected into the top 10 global 

markets is not only because it’s the first indoor vegetable market in Rotterdam, 

but also because on its arched inner wall, there is a huge surreal fresco of 

vegetables and fruits jointly completed by artists ArnoCoenen and IrisRoskam, 

which is called "Cornucopia". The painting covers an area of 11,000 square 

meters and is the largest artwork in the Netherlands today. It is colorful and 

lifelike like a real image. At the beginning of the evening, floodlights light up the 

ceiling painting, and the gorgeous colors of large areas directly amaze the whole 

block!

9 The most fragrant market: Marché Provencal
Antibes, France
最芳香扑鼻的市场——普罗旺斯市场
昂蒂布，法国
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EDELMAN: 
DNA DETERMINES DIET; SALTED EGG YOLK 
AND TEA FLAVOR FOOD LEAD THE NEW TREND 
OF FOOD FLAVOR
爱德曼：
DNA 决定饮食方式，咸蛋黄、茶味食品引领
食品口味新风向
近些年，史前饮食、生酮饮食及其他新的饮食方式不断刷新社交网络。各种饮食方式打着“健康”、“瘦身”的

标签吸引着我们的眼球。毫无疑问，饮食行业正在经历着各种革新。全球领先的传播营销公司爱德曼公司（Edelman）
表示，2019年全球饮食正在进化，人们追求更加自然、全方位的营养和整体的健康，而不仅仅只是体重上的管理。
In recent years, paleo diet, keto diet and other new diets continue to emerge. All kinds of diet with the labels of "healthy", 

"slimming" catch our eyes. There is no doubt that the food and beverage industry is undergoing various innovations. According 

to Edelman, the world's leading communications and marketing company, the global diet in 2019 is evolving as people seek 

more natural, holistic nutrition and overall health, beyond weight management.

Trend
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Are you getting enough nutrients through a normal diet? Do you have this 

question? Many studies have shown that many people are deficient in certain 

nutrients, such as Vitamin C and calcium. More and more people began to 

take nutritional supplements to supplement the lack of nutrients. In addition 

to the popularity of traditional nutritional supplements and energy drinks, 

Edelman sees the emergence of powders made from ancient herbs, roots and 

plants commonly used to promote healthier brain function, aging, better 

sleep, physical health and mental wellbeing.

From collagen to moon milk and adaptogenic plants, these powdery 

superfoods mix easily with any product which explain their growing 

popularity. The protein in collagen is thought to keep skin, hair and muscles 

healthy. In Japan, collagen can be infused to noodles, candy, and even an 

entire restaurants focuses on collagen-enriched dining. Moon milk is a 

blend of warm milk and calming spices like ashwagandha powder for sleep 

support.

随着人们对于饮食的认知

提高和消费升级，以往的“平

均化”营养解决方案已不能满

足人们的要求。受个体年龄、

性别、身体内在状态、病史、

生活习惯、环境情况等多种个

性化因素的影响，每个人所需

要的营养成分与计量有很大差

别。个性化营养饮食搭配能够

从根本上解决个人对营养的独

特需求，因此人们逐渐趋向寻

找营养师为自己定制营养餐。

那么，有没有想过，其实

你的基因可以帮助制定针对你

自身的独一无二的最佳饮食方

式？许多食品公司正在研发各

种工具制定高度个性化营养计

划，根据不同人的 DNA 分析出

每个人的口味和饮食需求；再

根据不同消费者的生理及口味

特点，使用最新技术和大数据

分析筛选出最适合这个消费者

健康需求的饮食搭配。

美国个人定制营养服务公

司Habit就是一个成功的例子。

他们使用家用式测试工具，可

以测试基因、生活方式、新陈

代谢以及个人目标，然后设计

出定制化的饮食推荐食谱；雀

巢则在日本推出了一个项目，

使用人工智能、DNA 测试等方

式收集客户饮食及健康信息，

然后根据不同客户的情况定制

产品。

消费者对于定制化饮食的

需求在过去的十年间持续稳定

增长，相信将能够改变人们未

来的饮食方式。生产商若想要

赢得市场，将需要专注于制定

保护消费者隐私的条例以赢得

信任，当然还有就是不断开发

新的产品。
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YOUR DNA, YOUR DIET
你的饮食，你的基因做主

SUPERFOOD POWDERS HAVE SUPERPOWER
超级食品，粉末登场

With the improvement of people's cognition of diets and consumption upgrading, the previous "average" 

nutrition solutions can no longer meet people's requirements. Due to the influence of age, gender, 

physical state, medical history, living habits, environmental conditions and other personalized factors, 

the nutritional composition and measurement required by each person vary greatly. Personalized 

nutrition can fundamentally solve the individual needs for nutrition, thus many people are consulting 

with dietitians to customize their diets.

So has it ever occurred to you that your DNA can actually help you develop the best diet for yourself 

that is unique to you? Many food companies are developing tools to create highly personalized nutrition 

programs that analyze individual tastes and dietary needs based on the DNA of different people. Many 

people are showing interest, and the industry is responding with new categories of products that uses 

the latest technology and data analytics to meet the demand for optimal health. For example, Habit is 

a company that uses at-home testing of genetics, lifestyle, metabolism and individual goals to design 

personalized eating recommendations for consumers. Nestle is piloting a program in Japan that uses 

artificial intelligence, DNA testing and other methods to gather data on customers' diets and health and 

then tailors food products to meet specific profiles.

Consumer demand for customized diets has grown steadily over the past decade and will change the way 

we eat in the future. To succeed, manufacturers will need to build trust by focusing on safety and security 

protocols that protect the private consumer data and developing new products.

我们是否通过正常饮食摄入足够的营养？许多人都有

这样的疑问。调查显示，人们普遍都会缺乏某种营养素或

者营养成分，如维 C、钙等。越来越多人开始服用营养补

充剂等来补充缺乏的营养素。除了传统的营养补充剂和功

能性饮品受欢迎，爱德曼公司还发现古老的草药、植物及

植物根部制成的粉末得到越来越多人的青睐。这些粉末通

常具有健脑、抗衰老、安眠、增强身体和提神等功效，因

此也被称为超级食品。

从胶原蛋白、月亮牛奶到适应原植物，这些粉状的超

级食品非常容易与任何产品混合在一起，因此他们的销量

和受欢迎程度也在不断攀升。许多人也认为胶原蛋白可以

让皮肤、头发和肌肉保持健康。在日本，胶原质可以加入

面条、糖果，甚至整个餐厅所有食物。非常受欢迎的“月

亮牛奶”则是把热牛奶和印度人参之类的安神香料混合，

据说可以提高睡眠质量。
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提到脂肪，很多人会联想到“肥腻”、“发胖”、“不

健康”等等负面的名词。其实脂肪对于人体的健康也是必

不可少的。除了常见的花生油、牛油、橄榄油等食用油，

常见的还有了牛油果、南瓜子和椰子制成的黄油，亚麻籽、

奇亚籽等压榨成的油，以及印度酥油等替代油脂。

这些替代传统油脂的食用油脂对健康有着不同的效

果。以印度酥油为例，它是一种高提纯黄油，几乎零乳糖，

而且不易腐坏。而亚麻籽在人类饮食中已经存在了几个世

纪，富含 Omega-3 不饱和脂肪酸及木脂素等营养素，普

遍用于提升睡眠质量和有益大脑健康。随着各种健康饮食

方式越来越受欢迎，以及消费者对于动物基食品和植物基

食品观念的转变，可以预计将会有更多人食用这些替代油

脂。

目前，预计全球大约有 15% 的人口正在遭受肠易激

综合征（IBS）的困扰。新的研究表明，罪魁祸首可能是

FODMAP——可发酵物、低聚糖、二糖、单糖以及多元醇。

因为这一组碳水化合物在肠道中吸收不良，最终可能导

致出现肠易激综合征。许多食物都被认为富含 FODMAP，

包括小麦、蘑菇、苹果、洋葱等。避开这些食物可以减

少肠道引起的不良症状以及一些肠道疾病。

这不仅仅只是一种饮食方式，更是一种治疗方式。

人们可以通过避开 FODMAP 类型的食物从而重新制定适

合自身肠胃的饮食方式。全球食品公司都在尝试进入这

个 7 亿人的市场。家乐氏在澳大利亚就改革了他们的玉

米片配方，去除 FODMAP 成分，以适应其造成的人体肠

胃不适；美国乳制品公司 Green Valley Creamery 还获得

FODMAP 友好认证，并且推出了一系列不含 FODMAP 成分

的乳制品。

ALTERNATIVE BUTTERS AND OILS, NEW DIETS
替代油脂，新的健康饮食方式

AVOIDING FODMAP FOOD, BETTER HEALTH
避开 FODMAP，肠胃更健康

When it comes to fat, many people think that it's unhealthy. Actually fat 

is indispensable to the health of human body. In addition to the common 

peanut oil, butter, butter, olive oil, there are now butters made from avocados, 

pumpkin seeds and coconut. Flaxseed, chia seeds and ghee are also readily 

available.

Each of these fats offers its own benefits to consumers. Take Ghee as an 

example. Ghee is is highly clarified butter from which the milk solids have 

been removed, making it nearly lactose-free and non-perishable. Flaxseed has 

been in the human diet for centuries and is rich in nutrients such as omega-3 

fatty acids and lignans, linked with better sleep, brain health, mood regulation, 

and hormonal balance. With the popularity of keto, paleo and vegan diets, 

along with an overall shift in consumer mindsets about animal-based and 

plant-based foods, it can be expected that more people will consume these 

alternative fats.

It's estimated that as many as 15% of the global population experiences 

symptoms associated with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Some new research 

suggest that the culprit may be FODMAP --Fermentable, Oligosaccharides, 

Disaccharides, Monosaccharides and Polyols. These are all types of sugars 

and short-chain carbohydrates found naturally in foods that can be poorly 

absorbed by the gut and may cause problems for people with IBS. Many foods 

are considered as high in FODMAP, including wheat, mushrooms, apples, 

onions, and so on. Avoiding these foods can reduce the adverse symptoms 

associated with IBS, as well as some intestinal diseases.

It's not just a diet, but also a treatment. By avoiding FODMAP foods, people 

can reset their diets to suit their gut. Companies are getting on board to cater 

to the needs of an estimated 700 million consumers worldwide. Kellogg's 

reformulated its Corn Flake in Australia to be FODMAP-friendly. Green Valley 

Creamery is the first real dairy brand to be certified as FODMAP Friendly and 

it launched a series of FODMAP-friendly products.

〉Trend 趋 势
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不知道大家有没有试过咸焦糖？刚入

口的时候有咸咸的感觉，但很快就被焦糖

的甜蜜所取代，既可以混在雪糕里头，淋

在蛋糕上，也可以夹在马卡龙里面。除

了咸焦糖让人欲罢不能，奥利奥公司去年

推出的辣鸡翅味奥利奥也让许多人跃跃欲

试。这些新口味搭配虽然看似只是为了彰

显自身独特，但实际上却征服了许多人的

味蕾，并且都成为了畅销单品。

人主要依靠对味觉、嗅觉和触觉的刺

激来感受食品的风味。研究表明，人们对

于食品风味的感知 70% 来自鼻子的嗅觉，

只有 25% 是依靠舌头尝出来的，舌头主要

是分辨酸甜苦咸。因此，把差异明显的两

种口味搭配在一起可以提高我们味觉对食

物的感受，比如咸和甜、酸和油腻食物搭

配。这就解释了为什么红油冰淇淋、跳跳

糖、盐醋味薯片可以引爆我们的味蕾。

I don't know if you've tried salted caramel? 

It's salty at first, but soon gives way to 

sweetness. It can be mixed in ice cream, 

drizzled over a cake or sandwiched inside 

a macaron. Besides, Oreo company’s spicy 

chicken wing oreo, which launched last 

year, has plenty of people hooked. These 

new flavors may seem to out-weired each 

other and create buzz, but they've actually 

conquered many people's taste buds and 

become a best-selling item.

People mainly rely on the taste, smell and 

tactile stimulation to feel the flavor of food.

Studies have shown that Flavor is based 

on stimulus from three different senses: 

taste, aroma and touch. About 70% of our 

perception is considered a retronasal smell, 

and only 25% (salty, bitter, sour and sweet) 

comes through the tongue. Thus, Using 

contrasting flavors (e.g., sweet and salty, 

fatty and acidic) is a way to heighten taste. 

This explains why red-oil ice cream, popping 

candy, salt-and-vinegar chips can make our 

taste buds sing.

在过去十年间，亚洲风味在全球食品及饮料行业

发展趋势的影响不断提高。爱德曼表示，2019 年将

是属于中国传统食品——咸蛋黄的时代。在腌制咸蛋

过程中，咸蛋黄由于化学反应被固化，因此产生了一

种独特的咸鲜味，可以作为一种调味品加入几乎所有

菜谱中。

虽然发源于中国菜，但是咸鸭蛋黄已经成为一种

亚洲经典风味食品，比如咸蛋黄流沙可颂、咸蛋黄拉

面等。去年，家乐调味品在新加坡推出黄金咸鸭蛋粉，

用于家庭烹饪调味；必胜客去年出的咸蛋黄冰淇淋，

冰淇淋的奶香混着咸蛋黄的咸香，毫无违和感。除了

用于烹饪，很多包装食品企业也在他们的产品中添加

了这种特殊的风味，像薯片、脆鱼皮等。例如台湾“老

杨”咸蛋黄饼干在中国成为网红零食，咸香酥脆，吃

一口就停不下来。

WHAT THE TONGUE WANTS IS AN UNUSUAL TASTE EXPERIENCE
舌头要的就是非一般的味觉体验

CHINA'S SALTED EGG YOLK BELONGS TO THE WORLD
中国的咸蛋黄，世界的咸蛋黄

Over the past decade, the influence of Asian flavors in the global food and beverage 

industry has grown. Edelman says that 2019 will belong to salted egg yolk, a 

Chinese classic. Salted egg yolks are typically made by brining duck eggs in 

salt or encrusting them in salted charcoal.The process solidifies the liquik yolk, 

resulting in a uniquely salty, umami-rich ingredient that can be grated and used as 

a seasoning for almost any dish or recipe.

Although it's deeply rooted in Chinese cuisine, salted egg yolks have become a 

pan-Asian phenomenon, such as salted egg yolk Croissant and salted egg yolk 

fried noodle. In Singapore just last year, Knorr lauched Golden Salted Egg Powder 

to cater to home cooks. Pizza Hut launched salted egg yolk ice cream last year. 

The cream flavor makes a perfect balance with the salty flavor of salted egg yolk. 

Saled egg yolk applications are also increasingly visible in industrial foodservice 

and packaged foods like potato chips and crispy fish skins. For example, Taiwan's 

"Lao Yang" salted egg yolk biscuit has become a celebrity snack in China.

〉Trend 趋 势
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HEALTHY TEA, AN ALL-ROUND INGREDIENT
健康的茶，百搭的茶

KOKUMI IS A PERFECT BALANCE OF TASTES
第六味觉 KOKUMI，味觉的完美平衡

茶对于健康的好处已经得到公认，这个健康光

环吸引着越来越多人爱上茶饮。未来十年，全球茶

叶消费预计还会不断增长，也会发展出新的口味和

不同的喝茶方式。中国、印度和其他新兴经济体将

是主要茶消费区。现在，品尝茶味现在不仅仅只是

局限于传统的泡茶叶喝茶水。人们逐渐会用茶来制

作各种饮料以及食物，比如，茶味啤酒或者茶味饼

干、蛋糕等。这个趋势不仅在以茶饮为主要饮料的

中国、印度等地出现。在南美，冬青树叶制成的巴

拉圭茶的消费量已经超过咖啡，并逐渐风靡全球；

而在英国，茶叶可以跟啤酒混合做成饮料……除了

茶饮，各种抹茶口味包装食品也层出不穷，比如乐

事原谅抹茶味薯片、抹茶慕斯口味百奇、抹茶本味

好丽友等等。

人的舌头能尝到的五种味觉是什么？你是不是想说，

酸、甜、苦、辣和咸？其实辣并不是一种味觉，而是一种痛觉；

而“鲜”才是第五基础味觉。除了这五种味道，有没有某

种味道，会让你对其赞不绝口，突然发现自己吃过之后还

想吃，难以忘怀？每当我们体验到这种味道，总会用“真

的美味”、“太好吃了”等词语来形容它。那能不能用一

个确切的词语来表述这种味道呢？日本研究食品风味的科

学家把这种味道定义为浓厚味（Kokumi），他们认为浓厚

味是舌头能尝到的五种基础味觉的完美平衡。

浓厚味不仅仅是某种单一的味觉感受，更多指的是令

人愉快、包含幸福感的味觉体验。研究人员表示，他们正

在研究浓厚味，希望能在保持食品美味的同时，创造更健康、

低盐低糖的食品。许多餐厅和食品公司也在不断尝试用利

用浓厚味开发新菜式或新产品。在美国西雅图的 Koku 餐厅

就是以浓厚味菜为卖点，主要是大量的炖肉和富含浓厚味

的蔬菜，比如花椰菜和洋葱；茶叶公司 Gen Sou En 则出了

一款浓厚味绿茶茶包，带来不同的品茶体验。

The widely recognized health benefits of tea have long driven consumer 

experimentation with this ancient and beloved beverage. Global tea consumption is 

predicted to keeping rising over the next decade, as new flavors and different ways 

of drinking tea are developing. China, India and other emerging economies will be 

major tea consumers. Now, Tea flavors now go beyong the original taste of the tea 

leaves. People will gradually use tea to make all kinds of drinks and food, such as tea 

beer or tea cookies, cakes and so on.This trend is not only being seen in major tea 

consumers such as China, India, but also in other places. Yerba mate, a tea derived 

from holly, is consumed in a six-to-one ratio over coffee in South America, and its 

popularity is rapidly spreading across the globe. In Britain, tea is mixed with beer. 

In addition to tea drinks, a variety of matcha flavor packaged food is emerging, such 

as Lay’s matcha taste potato chips, matcha & mousse flavor Pocky, Orion’s matcha 

flavor cake.

What are the five tastes that the human tongue can taste? Are you trying 

to say sour, sweet, bitter, spicy and salty? In fact, spicy is not a taste, but 

a pain; And "umami (or savoriness)" is the fifth basic taste. In addition to 

these five flavors, is there any flavor that you love so much that you find 

yourself being eager to taste it again and again? Whenever we experience 

the taste, we use words like "really delicious" to describe it. Is there a word 

for it? Japanese scientists who study food flavors define the taste as Kokumi, 

which they believe is a perfect balance of the five basic tastes on the tongue.

Kokumi is not just a single taste experience, but it describes a certain type 

of mouthfeel or heartiness. The researchers say they have been studying 

Kokumi in hopes of exploiting their enhancement qualities to create 

healthier, lower-salt or lower-sugar versios of foods that still taste good. 

Many restaurants and food companies are also experimenting with using 

Kokumi to develop new dishes or products .The Koku restaurant in Seattle 

in USA, is known for its Kokumi cuisine. Gen Sou En, a tea house, has 

developed a Kokumi green tea bag to create different tea tasting experience.

〉Trend 趋 势
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SIAL China, the largest food innovation exhibition in Asia will be 

held from May 14th to May 16th, 2019, in Shanghai, China. With 

an estimated 4,300 exhibitors and 112,000 professionals expected 

to attend this year’s exhibition, SIAL China will provide food 

professionals with a unique platform for exchange and business 

opportunities with Asian markets. 

In 2018, 28% of all international exhibitors and 62% of international 

visitors at SIAL China came from Asia, a key region for SIAL China 

organizers who have actively conducted promotional activities, 

including an upcoming series of press conferences to be held February 

27th in Thailand, February 28th in Malaysia, March 1st in Singapore, 

and March 5th in South Korea. 

Asia's Dynamic Food Landscape
How and what people consume in Asia is being impacted on a daily 

basis by technological innovation and a growing middle class. In 2018, 

cross border e-commerce trade was up 50% , which accompanied 

with advanced logistics and online shopping platforms helped 

Chinese consumers access and develop a taste for exotic food and 

beverages including fruit, seafood, and local specialty products 

which have traditionally been less commonplace on Chinese tables. 

Meanwhile, in Asia Pacific, 63% of consumers view their mobile 

phones as their most important shopping tool.

At the same time, Asia's middle class has grown significantly giving 

them financial access to imported goods. According to a 2017 study 

by the Brookings Institution, 88% of the next one billion people to 

enter the middle class globally will be from Asia, and by 2030 Asia's 

middle class is expected to reach nearly 3.5 billion people or 65% of 

the world's total.

“Whether your objective is to understand more about the dynamic 

Asian market, or introduce products to world visitors, through our 

professional events, online match-making system, and marketing 

events, SIAL China is a convenient and effective way to start a 

dialogue with your target customers and partners.” Said Mr. Jim Liu, 

President of SIAL China.

Opportunities with Asian Markets
At SIAL China 2018, all Asian countries experienced stable and steady 

expansion. South Korea was among the top 10 countries in terms 

of pavilions floor space and the number of exhibitors, while Japan 

increased its presence significantly. In terms of professional visitors, 

Korea, Japan, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, and Indonesia were all 

one of the top 10 international countries.

Exhibitors and professional communities from Asian countries and 

regions have been active participants in SIAL China signature events 

like SIAL Innovation, a presentation of the world's most innovative 

food products. In 2018, products submissions from Sappe Public 

Company Limited of Thailand and Hsu Sheng Food Enterprise Co., 

LTD., from Taiwan region, were both SIAL Innovation finalists. 

At La Cusine, a demonstration area dedicated to foodservice 

professionals, chefs from South Korea, Malaysia, and the region of 

Hong Kong showcased their impressive skills and creativity. While 

leading players like Pran Export from Bangladesh; Al-Faheem Meatex 

Pvt. Ltd., Allanasons Pvt. Ltd. and HMA Argo Industries Ltd. from 

India; Chek Hup and White Coffee from Malaysia; Super Group from 

Singapore; SunHae from South Korea; the Sri Lanka Tea Board; Sappe 

and Malee Group from Thailand; and Me Trang from Vietnam led the 

way with impressive exhibitor performances.

Asia's dynamic food landscape is significantly boosting intra-regional 

food trade. In 2016, 36% of all food imports in Asia came from other 

Asian countries, according to The Economist. At SIAL China 2019 

the Asia Zone will be expanded to Hall E1, E2, and E3. For more 

information, including SIAL China 2019 visitor registration please go 

to www.sialchina.com.

About SIAL China
Organized by Comexposium, SIAL China is the biggest food and 

beverage show in Asia and an integral part of the SIAL Network, the 

leading global network of shows dedicated to the food and beverage 

industry, with seven shows (SIAL Paris, SIAL Canada, Montreal and 

Toronto, SIAL China, SIAL Middle East, SIAL Interfood in Jakarta 

and Food India) that bring together 14,000 exhibitors and 330,000 

visitors from 194 countries. For more information, and to register, 

visit www.sialchina.com.

About COMEXPOSIUM
Comexposium is one of the world’s leading event organizers. 

Globally, it hosts more than 132 B2B and B2B2C events across many 

different sectors, significantly in agriculture, construction, fashion, 

food, health, leisure, real estate, retail, security, students, tourism, 

and works council. At events, in over 30 countries, Comexposium 

welcomes more than 3,5 million visitors and 48,000 exhibitors 

annually. Headquartered in France, Comexposium’s employees and 

sales network operate in 22 countries. Comexposium aims to be seen 

as the place to be, building bridges between people and business. For 

more information, visit www.comexposium.com. 

第 20 届 SIAL China 中国国际食品和饮料展览会（SIAL China

中食展）将于 2019 年 5 月 14 日 -16 日在上海新国际博览中心

举办。距离开展不足三个月，中食展专业观众预登记平台已进入

注册旺季。此外，SIAL China 中食展各大招牌活动推陈出新令人

翘首企足。

2019 年是 SIAL China 中食展一个难得的双喜之年，不仅将

迎来 SIAL China 中食展第 20 届盛会，也是中食展首次实现在上

海新国际博览中心满馆。2019 年，SIAL China 中食展展览面积将

达到 199,500 平方米，共有 17 个展馆；将携手 4,300 家参展商、

112,000 专业观众站上历史的新巅峰。展会规模和参展商的激增

带来的8大主题的突破性发展，高端饮品及乳制品、综合进口食品、

休闲食品、绿色农业、餐饮供应链几大传统优势主题，将继续精

益求精，国际冷链主题将继续与中物联冷链委深度合作，主打生

鲜电商、冷链物流、新零售等热门领域；功能性营养食品主题携

手中国健康促进基金会、中国营养学会营养与保健食品分会、南

京国环有机认证中心，瞄准炙手可热的大健康领域；酒主题与亚

洲专业和高品质的国际葡萄酒展——TopWine 强强联合，将在 E5

和 E6 两个馆再度点燃国内高端酒行业的热情。

随着 2019 专业观众在线预登记平台的开通，Match-Making

在线商务配对系统、SIAL 创新大赛在线报名平台也已同步开启。

作为全球食品饮料行业创新的风向标，创新大赛偕同第三方咨询

机构——XTC, 每年邀请业内专家、学者、媒体及专业咨询机构，

基于全球不同国家和地区的消费习惯，从愉悦、健康、保健、便

捷、伦理五大维度出发，依据产品的创新要素、对消费者及所属

行业的有益之处等标准评选年度最具创新精神的产品。创新大赛

面向所有 SIAL China 中食展的参展商开放，参展商须在规定时间

内提交上一年度 5 月以后研发或推出，且拥有知识产权或享有生

产商授权的可食用产品。入围产品不仅可终身免费使用 SIAL 创

新大赛标识、享受在 SIAL 创新大赛展示区内集中展示等诸多免

费高效的宣传，金奖获得者还可在一年内，享有在 SIAL 系列展

免费展示的宝贵机会。而历年的创新大赛入围产品也多次在进入

市场流通渠道后纷纷成为广受消费者和消费市场的宠儿，这也是

市场和实践给予创新大赛的充分肯定。目前，2019 创新大赛报

名平台已开启，参展商可在 4 月 5 日前提交新产品信息，主办方

将于展前公布入围决赛产品信息，并将在展会首日——2019 年 5

月 14 日在 E3 馆创新大赛区域公布金银铜奖获奖者。

除了创新大赛，SIAL China 中食展多种具有针对性的专业活

动也是观展期间不容错过的部分。美食厨房（N4）及鲜生活（N2）

分别将肉类及水产类食材的品鉴融入烹饪比赛和演示，通过视觉

和味觉彰显高端食材的魅力；中国国际葡萄酒及烈酒品酒会、葡

萄酒文化沙龙（E5）、中国精品茶叶冲煮大赛（E4），分别以红

酒和茶为代表，挖掘和鼓励饮品市场的专业和创新；巧克力世界

（W2）从巧克力延伸至整个甜食领域，蔓延甜食文化；酒店及零

售业论坛（N5）力邀业内明星嘉宾学者一探诸多行业尖端热点议

题。寓教于乐的活动如不能完全满足您锐利的商业视角，肉类、

功能性食品等深入行业细分类别的严肃专业论坛则是绝佳之选。

目前 SIAL China 中食展专业观众预登记热度不减，登录中食

展官方网站注册成为预登记专业观众，并通过 Match-Making 在

线商务配对系统，即可高效便捷地如约饱览国际级食品饮料盛会。

对于参展商而言，如有新产品，尝试参与创新大赛也许将带来意

外之喜。

SIAL CHINA PROVIDES A UNIQUE PLATFORM FOR 
EXCHANGE AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
ASIAN MARKETS
首次满馆，第 20 届 SIAL CHINA 中食展专业观众预登记
迎开年旺季

〉Exhibition 展 会
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